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CONGRESSMAN RONALD SARASIN was in Watertown Tuesday
morning on a campaign swing before journeying on to other
Litchfield County towns. The Republican gubernatorial candidate
paid a visit to the Town Times office after an early morning visit
with workers at the start of the a.m. shift at the Scovill Plant, Pic-
tured with him are Jennifer Hartmann, Town Times advertising
sales representative, and H. Raymond Sjostedt of his Watertown

coordinating committee. (Staff Photo]^

Tuesday Is Deadline For
Primary Registration

Tuesday, Aug. 29, is the
deadline for unafiliated voters
who wish to take part in the Sept,
12 Democrat gubernatorial
primary to register with the
party, Town Clerk Mary B. Canty
announced this week,

New electors who register as
voters by that date also may
register for the primary. Voters
who may wish to switch from one
party to the other will not be
eligible for the primary, since a
six-months period is required in
such cases.

Absentee ballots for the
primary are available at the
Town Clerk's office. Applications
for the ballots can be had any day
during normal working hours, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Those not yet voters who are

eligible because of age, residence
or citizenship can register at the
Town Clerk's office any day dur-
ing replar hours, or at a special
session scheduled by the Town
Clerk and the Board of
Selectman for Tuesday, Aug.' 29,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Town Hall,

Voters living in the 68th Dis-
trict should note those residing
north of Echo Lake Road, and
north and west of the 69th Dis-
trict, will in a majority of cases
now be going to ballot at Judson
School, and not at Polk School.
About 1,850 voters are affected
by the June Town Council action
which split the 68th into two sec-
tions.

Questions concerning where
one should vote should be direc-
ted to the town clerk's office, at
274-54U.

Mandated Cuts In School
Budget Made By Board

Budget cuts of $100,000 made
necessary by the reduction in the
Education Budget mandated by
the Town Council were recom-
mended by Superintendent of
Schools Anthony King and ap-
proved by the Board of Education
Monday night. The school
Department budget for the 1978-
79 fiscal year is 16,805,612.19,

Cuts are: Salary Accounts,
$25,935.27; Equipment,' replace-
ment, Business Education
(Keypunch) , $3,100; Oc-
cupational & Physical Therapy,
now paid by RESCUE, $2,700,00;
Supplies for a new class, $1,000;

Testing for a new class, $150;
Filmstrips for a new class, $125.
The latter four deletions will be
funded from P.L, 94-142 Funds.

Included in the cut is a Com-
p u t e r wi th a t h r e e - y e a r
lease/purchase, $20,000, and
software for the Computer, $10,-
000, In the event of machine
breakdown, accounts payable
that are now reinstated amount
to $3,600, Also, $1,500 had been
cut from Computer Charges
scheduling for the High School.
This request was misinterpreted
and should have been Included

(Continued on Page 2)

Department Heads'
Salary Ranges Set
By Town Council
Salary ranges for 15 town

department heads were approved
by the Town Council Monday
night, as well as a seven per cent
pay increase for permanent non-
unionized town employees.

The pay ranges replace the
"across the board" salary ad-

justments previously given to
department leaders, Town
Manager James Troup explained
to the Council in a memo. The
Council approves the ranges, but
the actual salary is left up to the
decision of the town manager.

The new system allows the

Norwood Principal At
Heminway Park School

William Norwood, assistant
principal of Swift Junior High
School, is the new principal of
Heminway Park School, it was
announced Tuesday morning by
Dr. Anthony-King, Superinten-
dent of Schools, He was appoin-
ted by the Board of Education
Monday night.

Mr. Norwood, who started at
Swfit as assistant principal in
1972, had several teaching posi-
tions prior to the local Junior
High. After receiving a B.S, and
an M.S. In Education from the
University of Denver, Colo., he
accepted a position teaching
English in the Denver suburb of
Thornton, then became an
Engl ish t eache r in Por t
Washington, New York, From
there, became assistant principal
of Swift, under Joseph Mereler,

Reflecting on his experiences
In the Watertown School system,
Mr, Norwood said: "I really en-

20 Appointments

joyed my experience at the
Junior High and I'll miss all the
people I worked with...but at the
same time I'm looking forward
to working in a new school, with
new people, and having a new set
of responsibilities, I think it will
work out very well," When asked
about his first morning at
Hominway, he replied, "Mr.
Roberts has been very kind. I'm
impressed with the beautiful
building."

The new Heminway Park
School principal Is married and
has three children; a daughter
who will be a junior at Southern
Connecticut State College; a son
who enters Waterbury State
Technical College this fall; and
another son who will be a
sophomore at Watertown High.
His wife, Carol, works part-time
in the Dietary Department at
Waterbury Hospital.

Board Makes Ready For
School Opening Sept. 6

There will be 20 new faces in
the Watertown School system
this fall, due to appointments
made by the Board of Education
in executive session Monday
night. The change which will af-
fect the most students however,
is the appointment of William
Norwood, assistant principal at
Swift Junior High, to succeed
Anthony Roberts, retiring prin-
cipal of Heminway Park School.

Other appointments a re :
Kathleen Culkin, Swift Junior
High, Reading-Title IV; Judith
Lee, Heminway Park, Grade 6;
Joseph Shea, School Psy-
chologist; David Micell, Water-
town High School, Industrial
Arts; Robin Leemann, Water-
town High School, English; Anna
Kalenauskas, Heminway Park
and Swift, Music; Lynne
Shepsman, Watertown High
School, Reading; and Patricia
Lessack, Judson, Grade I. Peter
Aiksnoras, at Swift Junior High,
was appointed Math Coordinator.

Christine Butler, as of Aupst
1, 1978, is a school secretary at
Watertown High School.

New Teacher Aides, as of Sep-
tember 5, 1978, are: Theresa
Poirier, Baldwin School, Adjust-
ment class; Kathleen Mosgrove,
South School, L,D. Aide; Alice
Raven, Watertown High School,
Alternative School; Deborah
Duchak, Heminway Park School,
L.D, Aide; Sandra Guerrera,
Swift Junior High, L.D. Aide;
Barbara Masayda, Polk School,
Grade 5 Aide; Joanne Bonnell,
Judson School, L.D, Aide; Helen
Vailionis, Swift Junior High,
Physically Handicapped Aide;
and Helen Camerota, Judson
School, Physically Handicapped
Aide,

Joseph Cyr was named a custo-
dian at Watertown High School
as of July 17,

Four r e s i g n a t i o n s not
previously accepted by the Board
are George DuBonis, Grade 6,
Heminway P a r k School ;
Deborah Seibert, English
Teacher, High School; John
Dreyfuss, Fine Arts Program,
Sculpture; and Patricia Berish,
Adjustment Class Aide, Baldwin
School,

town manager to "more effec-
tively administer a pay plan,"
while providing a "greater
measure of incentive and perfor-
mance," Mr. Troup said, Depart-
ment heads will be evaluated in
10 areas.

The police chief, Water and
Sewer Authority superintendent,
zoning enforcement officer, and
recreation director additionally
will be evaluated by their respec-
tive commission or board heads,

Mr. Troup said the salary
ranges are based on the In-
dividual's current salary, and
survey information from the Con-
necticut Public Expenditure
Council, which included statistics
from 44 towns.

Personnel and their approved
1978-79 pay scales are as follows:
assistant town manager, $14,000
to $18,000; assessor, $14,000 to
$18,000; assistant welfare direc-
tor (part time), $8,000 to $8,000;
building inspector, $14,000 to $18.-
000; communications supervisor,
$10,000 to $13,000; director of
health (port time), $6,000 to $8,.
000; fire chief, $17,000 to $21,000;
park and rrecreation director,
$14,000 to $18,000; police chief,
$20,000 to $24,000; public works
director, $20,000 to $24,000;
sanitarian, $14,000 to $18,000; tax
collector, $14,000 to $18,000;
treasurer (part time), $8,000 to
$8,000; Water and Sewer
Authority superintendent, $19,000
to $23,000; and zoning enforce-
ment officer, $13,000 to $17,000,

Mr. Troup said if the system
works, It might be expanded next
year to Include assistant depart-
ment heads and other town em-
ployees.

Not included among the depart-
ment heads this year is the town
clerk, James Mullen, Council
chairman, informed the Council
in a memo Mr. Troup "has a mis-
giving ... concerning judging the
performance of the town clerk,
an elected official,"

(Continued on Page 2)

Moran Promoted At
Drawn Metal Tube

E.W. Hartley, Jr., President of
the Drawn Metal Tube Company,
Thomaston, has announced the
election of William J, Moran as
Administrative Vice President.

Mr, Moran, a 25 year veteran
with D.M.T., is a graduate of
Thomaston High School, Seton
Hall Universi ty, U .S .CG.
Reserve Officer Program, and
various American Management
Association courses. His current
appointment reflects a wide
scope of responsibilities in-
cluding cash management and
credit, long range planning, ad-
vertising, national distributor
sales, plant safety, ans health
and environmental protection.

He, his wife, Christine, and
their three children make their
home on Cutler Street.
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Bash A Car Sat.
At Knights' Lot
Residents disturbed with new

car prices or upset with any old
thing are invited to take out their
frustrations on an automobile at
the Knights of Columbus parking
lot on Saturday, Aug. 26, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Watertown Jaycees will be
sponsoring a car smash during
those hours, when anyone strong
enough to lift a sledge hammer
may take three whacks at the car
for a nominal fee. The windows
will be auctioned off to the
highest bidder before the ham-
mer rings.

Department Heads
(Continued From Page 1)

The Council adopted a resolu-
tion raising the town clerk's pay
from ¥12,000 to $12,900, effective
Sept. 1, 1978.

Non-organized town personnel
and school crossing guards were
given straight seven per cent pay
hikes, beginning Sept. 1.

The town manager reported
negotiations on a new two-year
contract with public works and
recreation employees have been
completed, and the employees'
bargaining unit ratified the
agreement Aug. 16.

The pact givts a seven per cent
pay boost the first year, and a six

'Mpiisoneur« Sfmeuit" by C, DeimfUre, 1.1165, H«i|hl 13Vi

COLLECTION FRANCMSE SOCIETY
presents

LIMITED EDITIONS OF SCULPTURE
FROM CENTURY-OLD FRENCH MOULDS

"Moissoneur et Semeuse" by C. Deimaure is offered here in a
magnificently detailed bronze patina by the Cofleetion Franealse Society In
a limited edition of 850 pair. They will be cast In spelter from the original
19th Century French moulds by the only foundry in the world capable of
producing this statuary. Our foundry, established in 1907, is celebrating its
70th anniversary.

Each piece will bear (he bronze permanently affixed Collection
Francaise Medallion and serially numbered plate. The pair will be registered
in the name of the collector, who will receive « Certificate of Authenticity.

Ownership of these beautiful and pastoraf works of art will be
prized by ihe most discriminating 01* collectors, The original issue price of
$593.00 per pair also repiesents a truly realistic investment due to the
exceedingly low limit of 850 pairs,

"Moissoneur et Semeuse" is featured in Volume III of- the
"ENCYCLOPEDIA OF BRONZES, SCULPTORS & FOUNDERS 1800-
1930," together with 2S other subjects of the Collection Francaise. All 26
subjects will be issued in limited editions over a five year period. This is
one of six subjects to be issued in 1977-78. A reprint of the Collection
Francaise section of the "ENCYCLOPEDIA OF BRONZES..." will
accompany these sculptures so that collectors will have an authoritative
art reference for their acquisition.

The collector will also receive a reservation form which will give him
the option to reserve any of the other subjects with the same serial number,

Applications will be processed and serial numbers assigned in order
of receipt.

Cardella's
Fin© Jewelers

MAIN ST., SOUTHBURY
UNION SQUARE MALL

264-0111

and three-quarter raise, the
second. The sick leave accrual
rate was made to comply with
rates for the other two town un-
ions, and Martin Luther King's
Birthday was inserted as an ex-
tra holiday.

However, the town gained
"four important improvements"
in the contract, Mr. Troup said.
These are: a 20-day limit for in-
itiating a grievance, considera-
tion of work record in promotions
or layoffs, 1 management rights
clause, and the requiring of a
doctor's certificate if there is
evidence of abuse of sick leave.

Between 80 and 40 employees
are affected by the new contract,

Lease Unresolved
The Council held off ratifying a

lease agreemenmt with the
Watertown Fire District for five
and a half acres of land below
Watertown High when some of
its provisions were mildly at-
tacked. The lease would be for 99
years, for fl, provided the town
use the parcel for recreation ac-
tivities beneficial to the whole
community,

Councilwoman Mary Jo
Glcehetti, however, said she is
disturbed by the lease clause
allowing the district to terminate

the agreement at any time with
12 months prior notice. She also
was upset by the wording stating
the lessee, or town, must
"peaceably and quietly surren-
der and yield" the property back
to the district, should the lease be
ended, "in good order ... and in
essentially the same condition
and natural state" as when the
lease began.

Councilman Frank McHale,
who negotiated the lease with the
fire district, said the town could
put in a field or picnic area
without consulting the district,
but any large or permanent
structures would have to be
cleared with the WFD.

The lease was tabled pending
clarification of the contested sec-
tions,

A pair of town meetings and
public hearings have been
schedul ,. for next week as the
Council tr ies to conclude
business before the end of the
fiscal year Aug. 31.

On Tuesday, Aug. 29, a public
hearing will entertain sugges-
tions on how to spend $108,000 in
1978-79 federal revenue sharing
monies that art unencumbered.
Proceedings begin at 7:30 p.m. in
the high school library

OWL & PUSSY CAT
NURSERY SCHOOL

262 Main St., Oakville
Holly Paternoster, Owner

274-5915 or 274-324?
OPENING NEW AFTERNOON CLAS$

TUESDAY & THURSDAY
12:30 to 3:00

Come in and visit or call at any time!

SALE
ENDS

SEPTEMBER 2nd

We wouldn't stay in the furni-
ture business if we couldn't
sell fine quality furniture
new and again at sale prices.
Each piece we gel) fills some
home with delight. We like
that. Come get your superb
Item at a savings in this fine
furniture event.

Naugatuek
Church Sf,
72f.22Sl

Since 1900
4 Floors
Elevator

The Council's next regular
meeting is Wednesday, Aug. 30,
with three special items to
proceed it. The traditional hear-
ing on issuing tax anticipation
notes, not.'to exceed $7,200,000,
will be at 8 p.m., also in the WHS
library.

One town meeting will consider
an appropriation of $10,500 from
the general fund to pay for the
difference in a $78,200 expansion
project of the Waer and Sewer
Authority. The authority is
adding on to its French Street
building, with $87,680 to come
from the construction fund,

The other town meeting Is for
appropriating $13,150 from the
authority's water extension fund
to install 250 feet of water main
on Commercial Street, to service
a small firm going up behind the
Engineered Sinterings and
Plastics factory,

Finally, the Council passed a
resolution which it hopes will
solve the parking problems in
front of the town hall. The two
off-street parking spades nearest
the town hall will be reserved for
police vehicles at all times, with
six others restricted for in-
dividuals on town hall business,
for 30 minutes only,

The police department is
authorized to enforce the restric-
tions, which apply Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 12
noon.

Mandated Cuts
(Continued From Page 1)

for materials to do grade
reporting and attendance using
the Wang Computer presently at
the High School. Therefore, an
item under No. 411 Supplies -
Higg Schoo l -Compute r
Materials, $1,500, was added,

Employee Pensions were also
cut $7,000, and Blue Cross and
C.M.S. because of no rate in-
crease for Blue Cross through
September 1979, $15,339.73. A
fund for extra and unusual Items,
$7,100.00, will be .used for
patching roofs, as suggested by
Dr. King. OSHA funds deleted
amount to $10,000. Also, due to
two students which the Water-
town School System was funding
so they could go to the Forman
School and placement of a deaf
studeent, a budget cut of $16,-
850.00 was realized because other
provisions have been made for
these students.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MAIUORIE G. LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Looking ahead to "1980" is a
must it you are interested in
the PASSION PLAY in
OBERAMMERGAU,
Bavaria, A special series of
two week programs are
available from this area at
very attractive all inclusive
prices. Booking early is
definitely necessary, as we
recall in 1970 (when the Pas-
sion Play last took place) that
tours were sold out almost a
year in advance!
A "Dutch Island, ARUBA, a
"French Island", MARTINI-
QUE, or a "Little of each"
island, ST. MAARTEN, no
matter which you choose, it
will be a sun and fun place.
Programs are available this
winter including air transpor-
tation, hotel accommodations,
and some extras, with week-
end departures from Decem-
ber till May 1979. We have the
rates and the dates, call us
now, and assure yourself of at
least one warm winter week,
We love to travel and w« love
to help you travel too, we are
here to answer your questions
and to fill your travel needs,
call us now.
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S5Q Urge Support For
rionAiCmtbrook

Fred Schell brisklj . _ „ _ _ , _
thi microphone, and afte announ
elng he's bttn an 11-year resident*
of Watertown, stated his young
daughtir told him "Dad, go to
the meeting. We need this thing,"
Then he walked away to
resounding applause, '

The "thing" that drew the
largest public turnout for a Town
Council meeting in years Monday
night at the high school
auditorium was a formal presen-
tation to the Town Council of
plans to develop Crestbrook Park
beyond its present nine-hole and
limited recreation use status.
The audience of about 350 people,
composed mainly of sportsmen
and their families, easily eclip-
sed crowds that gathered for
budget and other meetings the
past few years,

"This can be one of the best
recreation parks in the state for
its size," said Joseph Taddia,
main spokesman for the Citizens
for the Deve lopment of
Crestbrook Park which is
pushing for park expansion.

He said an Independent con-
tractor asked to look over the
park believes adding-nine more
golf holes and about two dozen
recreation and leisure activities
"is feasible," and can be done for
about $900,000, a "ballpark
figure" at this time.

Using figures from a fact sheet
the citizens group has distributed
in recent weeks, Mike Celello, in
charge of financial research, said
the park "is self-sustaining as it
is, but very limited." The group
projects revenue for 1978-79 will
exceed expenses by around $2,-
000.

The National Golf Association,
Mr. Celello continued, estimates
18-hole courses take in about $63,-
000 over operational costs.

Donald Stepanek, park and
recreation director, said "this
type of project" could qualify for
up to 75 per cent federal and state
funding through grants, reducing
Watertown's share of the load to
a quarter million.

When the meeting was opened
up to the public, Barbara Wilber,
Black Rock Road, said installing
camping platforms in the park is
against zoning, will lead to van-
dalism and pot parties, and urged
"some things have to be looked
into" before expansion is ap-
proved.

James Mullen, Town Council
chairman who asked the citizens
group to provide all necessary
documentation for Council study,
told Mrs. Wiiber and the
audience "as technical as we can
get at this stage" is whether the
town is willing to spend 1900,000

for "some degree of improve-
ment,"

Felix Andarowski, Hadley
Street, said he favors expansion
in theory, but cautioned it will
cause a "big raise in taxes," He
said not more than 10 per cent of
the residents use the golf course,
and building a new police station
and town hall should be given top
priority.

But the prevailing mood of the
audience was staunch support for
park additions, even at the ex-
pense of sacrificing for the time
being other major projects,

Charles Brown, Warwick
Road, the first of several
speakers to be backed by ap-
plause, commented the expan-
sion is a "great thing" beause the
town "has fallen way behind" In
providing recreational facilities
for "adolescents and old adoles-
cents."

"When people say platforms
will help pot parties in this town,
then I don't think they have any
faith in the youth of this town!"
retorted Joseph Romano, Cot-
tage Place,

Present and former public of-
ficials jumped on the expansion
bandwagon with varying degrees
of willingness, Everard Day,
past Democrat Council chair-
man, pointed out the town
desperately needs a million
dollars worth of road improve-
ments, but "hard work" by the
Crestbrook people and more
large turnouts at meetings would
act In their favor,

A Democrat Council colleague
of Mr. Day, Raymond Powell,
asked the Council to call a hear-
ing on the park matter, and said
he places it above the police sta-
tion and town hall issues, Con-
curring was Jack Traver, GOP
Town Committee head. The
park's offsetting cost factors,
availability of grants, and citizen
participation are "good effects,"
he said, prodding the Council to
"get this off the back burner and
onto the front burner" in its
scheme of priorities.

Sports advocate James Llakos,
Cherry Avenue, criticized the
town for waiting too long on
municipal projects while
watching costs go up "I want to

be proud of this town ... Let's get
off our butts and go to work on

,thls thing!"
The Council took no action on

the Crestbrook plans, since
Mondy's presentation was not an
official public hearing. However,
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We invite
you to
join us, we
love it here;

so will you!!!

The Dancer's
Workshop
offers classes
in all levels
of Classical
Ballet &
Acrobatics,
Classes all
year round -
No yearly
recitals

Rhonda, Barry & Jen

THE
DANCER'S WORKSHOP

Call for Information & Fall Registration at 274-0513
or visit the studio at 523 Main St.. Watertown (Below
Country Cinema).

Registration Set
ForMattatuck
Courses Here

Three three-credlt courses
through Mattatuck Community
College's outreach program can
be taken at Watertown High
School this fall. Courses in
Business Organization, Fun-
damentals of Communication,
and General Psychology I will be
offered from 6:30 p.m. to 9:10
p.m. Classes begin Wednesday,
September 13 and meet each
Wednesday through December
20.

Persons can register for
courses in one of three ways.
Registration is accepted at the
Registrar's Office on the first
floor of the Higher Education
Center Campus, Waterbury,

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday, by mall, or dur-
ing registration night at the high
school. Advance registration is
scheduled at Waiertown High
School on Thursday, September
7, from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p,m,
Adults 21 years of age or older
and veterans of any age may be
admitted without the high school
diploma or equivalency.

For further Information, con-
tact Mattatuck Community
College 757-9661, extensions 294
or 295,

.Alterations 758.9911

Carriage House
Women a Fashions

Jewelry and Accessorial
Four Comers Tut.-Sal.
Middlebury, Ct, 10-5

Joseph Taddia

the matter is expected to find its
way onto the council agenda at
the Aug. 30 Meeting, or next
month.

Don't forget Flag Football
signups Aug. 30.

RAY SJOSTEBT '
Itnprinted Sales Promotion Aids

CALENDARS and
T-SHIRTS

TROPHIES - MATCHES
274-1471 2744700

r ft/C HOBBY
211 Chue Ave.J

574-1678 Walerbury
IPRE-GRAND OPENING SALE'

20% OFF ALL PURCHASES
WrrHTHISAD

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

Boats - Trains • Plastic
Kita • Race Car Seta

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 9

j |alJl°JI,_, i

Low, low prices on
school supplies.

lunch boxes

pens, pencils

magic markers

filler paper

spiral notebooks

Get your back

to school specials

while they

last

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE
55 DeForest St., Watertown 274-8816
Hours: M-F 9-9; Sat. 9-7; Sun. 8-1

Loans.
Finance that dream home with a mortgage that's tailored to your
income and budget. No one in greater Waterbury knows more
about mortgages than we do — and how to structure them to your
needs. Stop in or call.

Home Improvement
Loans.

Fix it up. Paint it, re-roof it, re-side it. Make it bigger, make it bet-
ter, make it worth more, When you improve your home you im-
prove its value. Come in and talk things over.

First Federal Savings §|
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 leavenworth St., Waterbury *NaugatuckVa!leyMall,Waterbury
* Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 656 Main St., Watertown

• Open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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Notes From Scoti9s Mountain
Star billing Is here given to

Yellow-Breasted Warblers,
otherwise known as Chats, Never
heard of them, never saw one.
Have said we don't have any
Warblers around here any more.
Wouldn't have recognized them
as Warblers, Warblers are sup-
posed to be neat, gentle-looking
l i t t l e b i rds tha t w a r b l e
recognizable tunes. Usually four
to five inches long, a few up to
six.

The Chat Is larger than a
Bluebird, six and three quarters
to seven and a half long, A wing
spread nine to 10 inches long. A
brilliantly colored bird, evidently
not at all rare. How come we had
never seen one until they came to
our Aviary? Had we ever heard
one?

Most unwarbler-like in habit
and nesting, living in places of
dense undergrowth — black
berry br iars and tangled
woodland vines — our almost 1m-
penetrable jungles of un-
dergrowth that eventually makes
ready the enviroment for the
growth of our hardwood forests
when cultivated fields and open
meadows are let to give up and
let nature have its way.

Our acres are made to order
for them, — adjacent to a tangled
woods, with stone walls
overgrown with assor ted
botanically interesting "brush,"

A bird can fly low, unseen, long
distances from point to point. Un-
seen but not always unheard.
They are so furtive that no one
can tell just how early they

arrive in the spring, just that
they do not come to their nesting
places until their cover has
leaved out. Nor do we know just
how they migrate. How they get
here, my books do not know but
hazzard the guess that they do
NOT come in long flights as other
birds do, since "their ordinary
flight is so short and desultory
that it would seem that they are
not fitted for the extended move-
ments incident to a migration
from South America to the
Northern parts of the United
States."

Audobon believed that they
merely skulked from bush to
bush, as they do on their breeding
ground, that they travel day and
night. If that is so they must
skulk up as the brush leafs out.

Where and when is the situa-
tion just right for materials
cover and food? What food before
the berries are ripe? My sources
do not mention other food. Do
they live on weed seeds? Do they,
as most birds, need to do when
breeding and feeding their young,
change to a high protein diet of
insects? Do they have a value in
keeping some pests under con-
trol? Odd that a bird so close to
people, so plentiful and
widespread seems to have suc-
ceed in maintaining such a
degree of privacy.

They are not shy birds, but fly.
ing low as they do we see only
their olive green backs and do not
guess how fantastically brilliant
they really are, Golden yellow
breasts from a narrow white out-

BE ON
TIME
TO CLASS!

EmiPs Jewelers
409Main St., WatertownMaster Charge 274-1988

CHILDREN'S WORLD
NURSERY SCHOOL<#,One of Connecticut's Finest"

•All Day Programs 1-5 days
•Nursery School 2-5 days
•Two year old Program
•Hourly Babysitting

STATE CERTIFIED TEACHERS & AIDS

Open 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

5 minutes from downtown
Watertown or Oakville - Near

Black Rock Park or Exit 38 off Rt &

283-5404
36 MAPLE AVE., THOMASTON, CONN,

line uner their beaks to a snow
white, belly. Eyes brilliant and
seeming larger than they are, be-
ing made up cleverly by a white
line that curls like an eye brow
from the beak over the eye to cir-
cle it. An extra large dangerous
looking beak. Curved upper beak
must give some clue to a
naturalist as to what food it eats.
They don't need that much beak
for berries:

Our experience when handling
the Chats if the they cling to the
inside of the netting has been that
they show no Inclination to use it
in defense, They are rather more
intelligent than the ordinary bird,
seeming to have learned to fly to
the end of the netting where we
have opened it,

I have concluded that we have
been constantly under their sur-
veillance. They know us better
than we know them.

Learning about their habits and
abilltyj we have solved a
mystery, We have, aecldentily, a
strip of authentic wilderness
parallel to our garden roughly 50
feet long by 20 at its widest, an
impenetrable jungle strip, too
dense for human to see in, but not
for spies to see out. (It was my
tree nursery supplemented by
bird planting,)

One June day, while picking
strawberries in the bed running
parallel, we were entertained by
the variety of mimicking calls of
a "mocking bird." We tried to

. catch sight of him, thought it odd
that he didn't show off as they do.
He went through a program of
calls, actually doing my whistle
so well he called the dog. The
Chat is an invisible mocker —
(L.L.)

Auxiliary Units
Entertain Vets

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Leroy Woodward Post No. 5,
Oakville Auxiliary No, 19B and
Terryville Unit No. 20, American
Legion, recently entertained
patients at West Haven veterans
hospital. Refreshments were ser-
ved and a dance sponsored by the
Sixth District.

Area members who attended
were Helen Donston from Unit
No. 5, Nancy Pillis from Unit No.
195, and Omega Jones from Unit
No. 20,

Mrs, Parkins'
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Sea you at the

Goshen Fair
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

-*-•-

-#-#-

ENROLL NOW!
PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS

featuring
Piano, Organ, Guitar, Flute

Clarinet and Saxophone

274.1156
10 Acre Mall - Rt. 63 - Watertown

TT's Day Trippen
Sometimes it turns out to be a

blessing when "progress" passes
by a community. The young,
growing up isolated, would dis-
pute this, but the antiquarian
blesses the twist of fate that
denies extensive home altera-
tions to an ancient dwelling.

New Paltz, New York, was
hemmed in by mountains and
was a long way from anywhere
until modern times, and the first
street of New Paltz was left un-
disturbed as the business center
of town grew elsewhere. For 250
years the original dwellings of
that street remained virtually
unspoiled and in the possession of
descendants of the original
families, who appreciated what
they had.

That is our destination this
week. New Paltz now is a .busy
little community near the
Thruway and about seven miles
west of Poughkeepsie. Huguenot
Street is a National Historical
Landmark area with six original
Huguenot dwellings open to the
public.

The Huguenots were French
Protestants in the tradition of
John Calvin the Reformer; from,
whom came also English Puritan
theology, When King Louis XIV
ended the religious toleration
that French Protestants had for a
while enjoyed, one group of
Huguenots from the northern
part of France near Lille and
Calais, became exiles, going first
to Germany. Most of them were
merchants or of the lesser
nobility. They were, of course,
French-speaking and some spoke
Dutch and English as well, They
were educated, cultured, and af-
fluent, many having business in-

. terests in England and Holland.
One of t hem, Abraham
Hasbrouck, had served or known
Gov, Andros in England, and
traditionally this is given as the
reason the Governor granted
them the large and fertile tract
of land near the Hudson, They
arrived in America in 1660 from
Die Pfaltz — hence the name of
the eventual settlement. New
Paltz, After the first years of

Palladino Named
Graduate Fellow

Mark Palladino, son of Mr, and
Mrs, V. O. Palladino, 433 Wood-
bury Rd., recently was appointed
a Graduate Fellow for the
academic year 1978-79 at the Un-
iversity of New Haven, West
Haven,

Announcement of the appoint-
ment was made by Gwendolyn E.
Jensen, dean of the Graduate
School, "in recognition of out-
standing academic achievement
and promise."

A 1971 graduate of Watertown
High School, Mr, Palladino
graduated from the University of
Vermont in 1975. He will
graduate from the University of
New Haven next May with a
Master's Degree in Accounting.

NOW at the Watertown
Community Federal Credit Union

ONE-YEAR NOTE
at 7% per 1,000

(Withdrawal prior to maturity date is not allowed)

This constitutes a preferred obligation
of the Credit Union

You need not be a member of the Credit Union in or-
der to take advantage of this offer,

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

459 Main St., Watertown 274.6429

getting established the 12 Paten-
tees built the stone houses that
are now open for us to see.

The houses are of medieval
Flemish stone contruction,
graceful in their proportions,
sitting low with steep-pitched
roofs. The most striking interior
feature, at least to a New
Englander, is the hooded, jam-
bless fireplace with its cloth ruf<
fie all around. Possibly it was no
more dangerous to the cook and
family, and no more smoky than
the huge New England fireplace,
and it certainly made it easier to
approach the fire from three
sides; still it looks more pic-
turesque than practical,

In the style of the Low Coun-
tries, the Abraham Hasbrouck
House has a cupboard bed made
up soft and warm with a woven
coverlet. However, upstairs over
the cellar kitchen is the four-post
bed of Mrs. Hasbrouck of the
next generation, who was the
wealthiest woman in New Paltz,
Upon the death of her husband,
she took to her bed for the
remainder of her life and was
waited on by son and daughter-in-
law and grandchildren. She had a
trap door in the floor near the bed
through which she could oversee
the activities in the kitchen
below, including the cock fights
held there in the evenings.

The furnishings and ac-
cessories attest to the continuity
of life in the Huguenot settle-
ment, for they Include treasures
brought from France by the
Patentees and items acquired by
early generations of their descen-
dants. Among these is a chest
with a blessing in English carved
on the lid: "Plenty and Grace
Bee inn this Place," Family
Associations form a vital part of
the Huguenot Historical Society .
and are vigorous not only in their
financial support but also in their
constant, search for family
heirlooms that may have left
with migrating descendants.
Each house is maintained by its
own family association, and the
Historical Society is governed as
the original New Paltz was; by a
board made up of one represen-
tative from each of the original
12 families.

There a re six original
residences' plus the recontructed
1717 stone church open to visitors
thorugh October 30th, Wed,
through Sat, from 10 to 4, and
Sun, 1 to 4. The complete tour,
which costs $3, requires 1%
hours; there is also a partial tour
for $2, or, if you are just passing
through and have limited time,
an Individual house may be seen
for 50$.

To reach New Paltz, go west on
1-84 to the N,Y. Thruway (1-87),
travel north to exit 18, from
which you take N, Y, 299 into New
Paltz. This summer there is a
detour on 299 in town; there is
also a dearth of signs for the
Stone Houses, so Inquire locally
for Huguenot Street. The town is
small and everyone knows where
it is. Once on the street, you can-
not miss the houses, and a clear
s i p to the Deyo House marks
where the tours begin whenever
you are ready. (J.W.C.)

®I

IMEROENCY
SERVICE

Col!to
23 ' / HOUR TOWING SERVICE

Collision Work > Painting
all work guaranteed

274.MM 274-3101
Jays nights

1371 Main St. Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE MAN DISHING OUT the baked beans is none other than
W l i l i a m T ay l o r > P r e s i d e"t of the Watertown Lions Club, who came
out to Crestbrook Park Aug. 17 to help man the food line for the an-
nual senior citizens picnic, sponsored by the club. More than 80
seniors took advantage of the sunny weather to enjoy the outing at
the park. Also helping to keep the food line running smoothly are
Dorothy Rice, far right, and Nancy Kelly, (Valuckas Photo)

Big E Trip Set
For Connecticut
Day, Sept. 20

A trip to the Eastern States Ex-
position in West Springfield,
Mass,, will be sponsored by the
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment on Wednesday, Sept. 20, A
bus will leave Deland Field at
8:30 a.m., and return at approx-
imately 6:30 p.m.

Sept. 20 will be Connecticut
Day at the Big E, with the
featured event, free to all, being
the Eastern States Championship
Horse Show. Other free events,
activities, and personalities will
include Dan Pleenor and his
Hurricane Hell Drivers, the
Budweiser Clydedales, Happy
Louie's Polka Band, the Jack D'-
John singers, and country singer
Nick Nixon,

Information on trip cost may
be obtained by contacting the
recreation office at 274-5411, ext.
221. Reservations still are being
accepted.

Don't forget Flag Football
signups Aug. 30.

KIRCO
SEEVICENTEE

1483 Thomaston Ave,
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &<

SALES

?53-?458

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDltARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

ISPECIALICARE!
at-home mining agency

Registered NHIM»&
licensed Practical N V M

NUWI AMM
24 Hoar Service

264-0077
MHdred Morgan, H.N.

SwrthlMiry

Don't forget Flag Football
sipups Aug. 30,

Dominic Romano, 6 Bushnell
Ave., Oakville, has been appoin-
ted a ̂ member of the Convention
Committee on General Resolu-
tions for the Veterans of Foreign
Wars by Dr. John Wasylik, 1977-
78 commander-in-chief. The com-
mittee will meet during the 79th
Annual National Convention of
the organization, Aug. 18-25, in
Dallas, Tex.

Edward Traver and Joseph
Rose have been named Water-
town coordinators by Miss Nancy
DiNardo, of Trumbull, the
Democrat candidate who is op-
posing State Senator Richard C.
Bozzuto for reelection in the 32nd
State Senatorial District.

The 11-year-old female cat
(name withheld upon request) of
the Dr, Anthony King family,
North Street, did indeed survive
the long, two-day trip from
Williamsport, Pa. last week. Dr.
King, the new superintendent of
schools, said the feline member
made It through,an overnight
stop in Danbury, and was un-
detected by the motel manage-
ment.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 7853

GENERAL INSURANCE
RIAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: A! Our Ntw location "
101 South Main Street

756-7251

. . , for
School sewing needs

* Swiss Bernina sewing machine
sale in effect 'til October 31st

453 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

OPIN 10.6 DAILY
274-92S1

iim
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
& SATURDAY
AUGUST 24, 25 & 26

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!!
20% TO 70% Off

SUMMER CLEARANCE ITEMS
CAMERAS,

APPLIANCES,
TOYS,

GAMES,
WATCHES,
RADIOS,

WALKIE-TALKIES,

(WATCH FOR OUR GIANT
"BACK TO SCHOOL" AD

NEXT WEEKII)

PAINTING SUPPLIES,
COSMETICS,
GIFT WARE,

PLANT SUPPLIES,
HOUSEHOLD VITAMINS

PET SUPPLIES,
HEALTH AND

BEAUTY ITEMS,
NOVELTY ITEMS,

BOOKS,
HALLMARK CARDS,
plus much, much more!!

DRUG CITY®
WATERTOWN PLAZA

1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open 7 days
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday
MMWgtmtnf Rtitrvis the Right ts

Limit Quantiffts
Specials good wtiilt Supply lists

274-5425

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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p ^ ^ f ° r , t h e y 0 " " ^ 1 " 8 f r o m t h e s y l v ^ a«d Echo Lakes' summer swimming instruction programs Aug.
f R e c r e ^ ' o n Department held its annual water carnival. In the left photo, the kids engage in a pirate treasure hunt

(Regan and Valuckas Photos)

Give till it helps. +The American
Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

Pre-Schooi ,
parents are

invited to open
registration at

Watertown School of Dance,
678 Main St., Watertown

Aug. 24 through Sept, 7
from 6 to 8 p.m.
each weeknight

Pre-School
department has

been developed as
an enjoyable yet edu-

cational course to
develop the child's

personal self-confidence
through rythym, coordina-

tion and creative movement

CALL 274-0004
artistic director!

SHARON DANT1

"$hop in fritncily comfort

davidson's
01E%% SWOP UTCHFIELD

COUNTRY
CLOTHES BY I
PENDLETON

M

A classic suited
look ... rich Glen
Plaid is superbly
tailored in 100%
Virgin Wool Blazer
$95.00 Skirt $45.00

\4

UTCHPIELD-WATERTOWN

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

Registration Sunday

SEPT. 10 at 1:00 p.m.
At K of C. Hall, Main St.

TRAINER 2omixmilNCt
Puppy Classes, 10 weeks old & up

Register by phone
274.1568 or

274.4390 evenings

Swimmers Heed New
Hours At Areas

New swimming hours have
been establised through Labor
Day at Echo and Sylvan Lakes,
the recreation office has announ-
ced.

Lifeguards only will be on duty
at the two lakes from i to 7 p.m.
daily through Monday, Sept. 4,
the final day of official swimm-
ing at the lakes. The hours at
Crestbrook Park's pool remain
the same as during the summer,
11 a.m. to 8 p.m., with the pool
also closing Sept. 4

Don't forget Flag Football
signups Aug. 30.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BOOK FALL WEDDING

DATES

Expert time and guidance
given in planning your
"special day."

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

"FLOWERS SA Y SOMETHING SPECIAL"

274-8844 1 3 5 9 M A I N STREET,
4/4-5844 WATERTOWN

ARIINS TILLiRS

SAVIf«.0m$I000fo$12SW

on all units in stock!!
4 h.p, ARSENS TILLERS reg $339

NOW ONLY

?S

NOME & GARDEN
IQUIPMiNT

and RENTALS
1376 Main St., Wafertown 2744434

" Tl-I HIM.

• • — — — - — — — — — „ M | | | | | H
LOCAL 'NATIONWIDE 'WORLDWIDE

Hwllm BWTIHU (Up ICC-MC-*03§

WEEKLY

iTOMAGt WilfmUit flCILITUl
WIOWM AMD OMI4TI OU1 lOyifWEEKLY

TRIPS TO
NEW YORK
NEW JERSEY
ML BUSS. M O V I»LG & STORAGE. INC,

SB1 SOUTH MAIN ST.
TORRINGTON

MAIN ST.
GTON JCf

4 s o p M W i M i t a d , i F l a / J / ®
Ml MOVINC M T K ME NOT THE SAME WE I W M T ^ M , ^

Water Carnival
Fun Finale For
Lake Swimmers
Approximately 100 youngsters

from the Sylvan and Echo Lakes
swimming areas participated in
the annual water carnival Aug.
17, sponsored by the Park and
Recreation Department.

Sylvan Lake was the overall
winner, with its representatives
winning eight events to Echo's
three. The victors took the tunnel
ball game, advanced beginner
flutter board race, golden rock
hunt, mixed relay race, beginner
relay race, peanut derby,
wheelbarrow race, and lifeguard
canoe race.

Echo won the pajama race,
rock hunt, and canoe,race.

A highlight of the day was a
skit about pirates invading
Sylvan Lake, performed by the
Sylvan and Echo lifeguards. The
skit followed a treasure hunt for
burled treasure filled with
lollipops. Watermelon was en-
joyed by all.

Some of the event's individual
winners were as follows: advan-
ced beginer flutter board race —
1, Julie Slocum, Sylvan; 2, Ann
P a l o l i n e ; 3, Michel le
Schlldhaver; 4, Georgean
Palombo; 5, Jim Bonacassio;
and 6, Steve Geneva.

Rock Hunt - 1, Valerie Ford,
Echo; 2, Becky Gwizd. Golden
Rock Hunt - 1, Michelle
Guerrera, Sylvan. Peanut Derby
— 1, Carmeana Franzese,
Sylvan, 96 peanuts; 2, Claudia
Morgan; 3, Tracy Greenwood.

Participants from Echo, In-
eluding the special education
playground youngsters, were
bused to Sylvan for the events.

INSURANCE

REAL'STATE

J.ANDRE FOURNiif
133 Main St., Oakvillc274-2SW

M a n , . Fri. 9 - 5
Thurs. Evening 6:30 . 9

Soh 9 • 12

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Token While You Wait

BOB'S €AMIRA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
i | Waterbury. Tel, 754.2256
; j Cameras — ft"o/»(fofs

OPEN MONDAYS

Coacif Horha
AUTO BODY WORK

MmtiB Ssaour Pmnh
Certolyaidi Aeiylio

Enamel Paint
JOBS BY MR. BOB

(Rflorof) H o i Main St.,
Watartown

274-6035

NYLON AND
POLYiSTIR

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY, SINCE

1888
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Hearing On Dog Track
Proposal Slated Aug. 28

An informational public hear-
ing on Western Connecticut
Greyhound Associa t ion ' s
proposal to locate a dog racing
track in Watertown will be held
Monday, Aug. 28, at 8 p.m. in the
high school auditorium.

The meeting will give residents
a chance to fire questions at
track representatives and the
Town Council. Last week the
Council unanimously okayed
Thursday, Sept. 21 as the referen-
dum date when the track plans go
to a vote.

"Basically it will be a discus-
sion project," remarked Council
Chairman James Mullen in next
week's hearing, Officials already
have been presented with raw
data on the track, but the chair-
man noted other issues undoub-
tedly will be zeroed in on by resi-
dents.

Among these might be environ-
mental impact of the $8 million
facility, how much police and
security personnel will be
needed, traffic concerns and-
bridge replacement, he said.

MARYGERTRUDE (MO)
SHOLTIS, 12 Butternut Lane, has
been chosen president-elect for
1978-79 of AALR, and becomes
president at the 1979 AAHPER
national convention in New
Orleans. Currently an associate
professor at Christopher New-
port College, Newport News,
Va,, she formerly was on the
recreation and leisure education
staff at Southern Connecticut
State College, The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sabis,
Killorin Road, she is best known
as the dynamic leader of "slim-
nasties" and "swimnastics1

workshops around the country.

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"
THE NEW

CBX 6 CYLINDER
Man., Tues., Thun, 10.7i30
Wid, & FrI. 10-5:30 Sat, »-2
1223 N, Main St., Wtby, 757-7830

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Qyassuk Rd, Woodbury

263-3972
YOU CALL WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
yeu'ft Always Ahead
Whtn You Co// Ted. • • • • • • • • • • • • •

S T O V E S
Box - $7900

TEMPWOOD
JOTUL

GLASS-VIEW
CHIMNEYS

WOLCOTT STOVES
879-2664

He named himself, Mary Jo
Cicchetti, and Dodds Perrin to a
three-person committee charged
with getting out as much infor-
mation to the public prior to the
referendum, The chairman also
mentioned securing someone
from the state Gaming Commis-
sion to attend the hearing and sit
in as an objective party, but it
was felt the state officials
usually do not become involved
with the local process.

"We want to ba open and
straighforward in answering any
question that is asked," stated
Waterbury attorney William
Grickls, Jr., last week to the
Council. Mr, Grickls represented
the Rooney family and other
principal track backers.

He said the greyhound associa-
tion probably will not do any ex-
tensive promoting of the track,
outside of haying representatives
attend iijaeiings and publishing
information in the newspapers.
An "open house" on the Water-
town Drive-in theatre site may
be held, Mr. Grickis said.

A similar track referendum is
scheduled for Wolcott on Sept. 23,
and one may be called In Ansonia
in late October, the attorney
pointed out. The Gaming Com-
mission likely will hand out only
one provisional license, should

one or more track referendums
be approved, with the accepted
track going before state environ-
mental and traffic officials, and-
local zoning boards for additional
clearances.

Mr, Grickis said If develop-
ments work favorably for the
Watertown track, construction
could begin as early as next June,
"but it's impossible to predict
with any certainty of time."

On another related item, Mr.
Grickis said newspapers in-
correctly have been reporting
Frank D'Addario of TrumbuH is
a track backer. He is not con-
nnected in any way to the local
proposal, the attorney stated.

Paper Drive
The Woodbury Volunteer Fire

Department will hold its annual
bi-monthly newspaper drive
starting Sept. 16 and 17 at the
Main Street firehouse, Wood-
bury.

The f i remen will t ake
newspapers, magazines, and
phone books, as long as they are
separated. Proceeds will go
towards equipment,

The drive will continue on the
third weekend of every other
month.

Don't forget Flag Football
signups Aug. 30.
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r VACATION SPICIAli!!
ONI WMK PROM

DISNiYWORLD " ^ S T
PUERTO RICO »239
JAMAICA »259

• FRIEPORT »279
ACAPULCO «299
ARUBA *299

ONE WEEK

BARBADOS
CANCUN
ST. MARTEEN
LAS VEGAS
HAWAII
TAHITI

l299
•299
•329
•349
»429
•799

!! 2 Weeks Comb. HAWAII-SAN FRANCISCO-LAS VIGAS «799 !!
# Freeport — Deports from Hartford

All Tripi Inclwfa Air, Hptri, Tranifcri ft Mow!

NEW TORI20NS TRAVIL
639 Moln Si,, Wolf riowh 274-9244

•HERRI
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

Breakfast Special!
2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

toast & coffee
5:31) AM to 11 AM only

Come In & Try Our Daily Luncheon Specials

99<f
FRIDAY
FISH
PLATTER 1.75

MONDAY
HAMBURGER
FRENCH FRIES $ 1
SM.SODA X .

• Orders Available To Go — CALL 274-8124

MON.-SAT. 5:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SUN. 6 o,m. to 11 a.m.

THE FASTEST-GROWING NEST EGG YET.

Our 8-year, 8%
Savings Certificate
with an effective

annual yield of

See how fast your nest egg grows!

if you
deposit:
$ 1,000

2,000
5,000

10,000

In 8 years
you'll have;
$ 1,913,28

3,826.56
9,566.40

19,132.80

$1,000 minimum deposit. 8% annual
Interest rate. Interest compounded
continuously, Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal required by law,

Start your nest egg growing
this week at any of our
5 convenient offices!

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

SO Luvtnworih St., Waterbury
Naugaluck Valley Mall, Waterbury 364 BekJville Drive, Waterbury
Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 656 Main Si., Watertown

Deposits Insured up to $40,000 by FSLIC,
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Joint Meeting Sought
On School Roof Repairs
A joint meetings of the Town

Council and the Board of Educa-
tion will be scheduled to discuss
engineering reports submitted by
Mssrs. Bayne and Donovan of the
Roofing Engineering Firm of
Donovan, Hammerick Et. al.

The roofing firm has given the
Board an estimated cost of $578,-
000 to fix leaking roofs on Water-
town schools. The two men are
preparing slides of damaged
areas to present at the coming'

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOMI

St., Oskvliia
PHONE 274.3009

meeting. On August 10 the pair
met with Raymond Fuller,. John
Mills, Archie Aitcheson, John
Proctor, and Anthony King to
review the study and make
recommendations to the Board
Monday evening.

Including design fees and con-
tingency amounts, the estimate
suggest $344,000 for Swift Junior
High, which is in the poorest con-
dition; $131,000 for Watertown
High; $85,000 for Judson School
and $18,000 for Polk School. Part
of the $344,000 figure needed for
Swift includes $15,000 for ad-
ditional drainage work needed to
provide enough drains for the
school.

The Urgency of the matter was
underscored when Board mem-
bers discussed a quotation for

Add a little GLASS
.....to your night life!

Register Now For
Fall Evening Classes

kghning September 6

For Further Informotion
Call, Write, or
Wolk in......,,.

Cemer Far CMfiming Education

POST COLLEGE
800 COUNTRY ClUB RD.

WATERBURY, CONN. 06702

7SI-0123

MAD JACKS
767 Wolcott St.,Waterlrary

Now Appearing

THURSDAY to SUNDAY

EXCITING!!!
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

emergency patching of roofs.
The quotation was $7,600 to be
used for Swift ($3,800), the High
School ($1,100), and Judson ($2,-
700) in October after the first
freeze. However, Board member
Fuller reassured them that there
is no danger to students, "just
leakage all over the place."

Dr. King suggested that $33,000
could be sought from Revenue
Sharing (of which the Town has
$106,000) for preparing a phased
design plan and specifications for
bid. Another $10,000 would be set
up in an account for any roofing
emergencies that might crop up
this year.

Other sources of funding are
being sought by DrvDino Dastur,
who is inves t iga t ing the
possibility of securing partial or
total federal funding for repairs
and/or relaeement of damaged
roofs. Two other possibilities are
pinpoint disaster aid or obtaining
federal funds intended to assist
schools in cutting energy costs.

During the public participation
portion of the meeting, Armand
Derouin complained that the
High School was not maintaining
the brush area along Tower road
as promised, beneath the parking
lot at the side of the High School.
He warned that it is a tremen-
dous fire hazard and will be more
dangerous this fall.

Bruce Carmichael, architect
with the firm of Ate l ier
Associates, presented a report on
renovation necessary for
meeting requirements for
building adjustments so han-
dicapped people will not be dis-
criminated against. Require-
ments must be met by 1980.

The Superintendent reported
there will", be staff members at
the Junior High School trained in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
techniques so that this can be in-
corporated into the regular
physical education program.

Mrs, Frederick Tough Sr,

Miss Donna Marie Yarnall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony N
Fuseo, Watertown, was married Aug. 12 to Frederick James
Tough Sr., son of Mrs. Virginia Tough, Stamford, and James A
Tough, Carolina, R.I., at the Skyview Country Club by the Rev
Robert W. Wright. Mrs, Tough was graduated from Notre Dame
Academy and attended Mount Holyoke College, Mass., and
Providence College. She is a social work student at Southern Con-
necticut State College. Mr. Tough was graduated from Chariho
Regional High School, Wood River Junction, R.I,, and attended
O.M.A. School forrepatr of small optical instruments and O.M.C.
School for repair of periscopes. He is a quality control inspector at
Electric Boat Division of General Dynamics, Groton. (Albini
Studio Photo)

As a celebration of Tammy's
completion of advanced training
and as a BACK-TO-SCHOOL
special, we are offering.

HAIRCUTS FOR
BOYS & GIRLS
UNDER 12 (yrs. of q g e ) at

offer expires 9/5/78

monty's

HAIR CYCLES
Associates

1618 Watertown Ave, Wfby.

Tel: 574-3134

TAMMY (MARTELL)EMMONS
Tommy is a graduate of
Wqterfown High School, o
graduate of Sompieri
School of Hoir DesiOn and
bos completed six months
of advance training under
the direction of Mr. Monty.

AND

CLEARANCE
Children*' Shoes - valued $15 to $25

Walkover Dress Shoes - reg. $35.

Herman Woriaiees - reg. S3S
SALE *19.9 S-*28.9S

Texas Boots • reg. MS.

SALE $ 34 .95
rWOMENS' & CHILDRENS1

SHOES 50% to 60% 0FFI1

BIRTHS
NORDBY - A son, Ronald Chris,
Jr . , Aug. 19 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Nordby (Phyllis Carangelo), 82
Edgewood Rd,, Oakville.

HARTSHORN'S GAUHART

ROOFING CO.
FUU. ROOFING SIRVICIS

GUTTIR WORK ond IIPA1RS
Quality Work at a Raaionable Prle»

80 FRENCH STRUT
WAT1RTOWN 274.J466

STEVEN STACK
& SONS

ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways
Parking Areas

Call 274-1751
• » » » » •

R, P. ROMANIilLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
— Faucet̂  Sink,

Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers
§ Cleared

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

;̂  Sdturday 10:00 > JiloiridoyibsOb .:8:00 '

PRAGER'S i
LAWN CARE

274-8950
Season's

Maintenance

I
1
I
I
1
1

! • • •»«
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St. John's
Friday, Aug. 25 - Wedding,

Charles Logue, Jr. and Carol
Lessard, 5:30 p.m.; Bingo,
Church Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 26 - Third An-
niversary Low Mass for Roger
Roberts, 5:30 p.m.; Sixth An-
niversary Low Mass for DeRoy
Van Wagner, 7 p.m.; Confes-
sions, 4 to 5 p.m, and 7:45 to 8:15
p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 27 - Fifth An-
niversary Low Mass for Michael
Yurehak, 8:15 a.m.; Low Mais
for Fernando Bellemare, 0:30
a.m.; High Mass for Marjorie
Belisle, 10:43 a.m.; Low Mass for
Paul Lemay, 12 noon; Low Mass
for Shaun Walsh, 5 p.m,

Tuesday, Aug. 29 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m,

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Aug. 25 - Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 26 - Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Aug. 27 - Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Summer Church School,
10:15 a.m.; Lay Readers' Service
at Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Service
of Prayer and Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 28 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Beginners' Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 29 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Study,
9:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; A.A.,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 30 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Healing Service, 0:30
.a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Junior High Bible Study,
6:46 p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:25
p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 31 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; IAH Club, il
a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 24 — First An-

niversary High Mass for Billy
Palomba, 7 aym,

Friday, Aug. 25 — High Mass
for Josephine P. Palmoskl, 7
a.m.

Saturday, Aug. 26 — Low Mass
for Felix Petit, 8 a.m.; Fourth
Anniversary Low Mass for Verial
Cloney, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for Edward M. Sakl, Jr.,
and Sandra A. Dayton, 10 a.m.;

Miss Rosalie Ciriello
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Ciriello, Oakville, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rosalie Ciriello, to Joseph Louis Fryc, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Fryc, Ansonia. The couple will be
married Oct. 6 in St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oakville, with the
Rev. James Cusick officiating. Miss Ciriello graduated from
Watertown High, and received an A.S. degree in medical
secretarial science from Post College, where she is enrolled in the
bachelor's program. She Is employed at the office of Drs.
Finkelstein and Sirop, PC, Waterbury. Her fiance was graduated
from Ansonia High and received an A.S. degree in accounting from
the University of New Haven. He is employed at Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, North Haven.

iCONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN £T., WATERTOWN

• Name Brand Tires
• Discount Prices
• Fast Service
• Computer Wheel

Balancing
We repair damaged whitewalls

OWNED 1Y TIP AND TOM TRAUI

KK" 274-0295 - * " • »

Nuptial High Mass for William
E.'Behr, Jr., and Laurie A. Fin-
nemore, 11 a.m.; Vigil Masses, 5
and 7 p.m.; Confessional Hours,
11:45 to 12:15 p.m., 3:30 to 4:30
p.m. and after the 7 p.m. Mass;
Reconciliation Room Hours, 3:30
to 4:30 p.m. and after the 7 p.m.
Mass.

Sunday, Aug. 27 — Masses,
7:15, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Worship

Service, 10 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 30 — Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m,

m B m a

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelic Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 30 — Bible
Study and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Worehip Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.

United Methodist . „ .
Sunday, Aug. 27 - Adult Service, 7 p.m,

Church School. 9 a.m.; Union
Worship Service with Union Con-
gregational Church, 10 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 27 - Union

Worship Service at United
Methodist Church, 10 a.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Morning

Worship, U a.m.; Evening Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. W « Midweek
rvic 7

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, Aug. 27 - Service, 10

a.m.; English Service, 7:30 p.m. 200 ytanirt the wunc location.

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON 60 LB. BAGS!

Purina Puppy Chow and Hi-Pro
Oaines-Wayne-Ken-L-Biscuit

H.S. COE CO.
« Freight St., Waterbury

784-6177

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
nowot

117 Bene Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

HOLLIS D. SEGUR, INC.

INSURANCE
• Life • Health & Accident
• Auto • Home • Business

111 West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn, 756-7933

Loureta Zibell, CP1W
Wittriown RepfMfBUMve

DEPEND ON US!
FOR

24 HOUR HEALTH CAM
• RECISTIRED NUSStt
• UCEMSED PRACTICAL M U M S
• HOMI HEALTH AIMS
• COMPANIONS

W* or* a , g, (m
ri«nc*d itoH mmklttf to* rou to
mwt jovt MeMl sen MWI, Owe
Noun sn tltiibU to Hwt »• on
rhtn wlMn you n«4 y| mett, .,

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WfD!

CAUi 758-1771
iB(M Mom mtim utu m i -

Carol Brasche RN, DNS
AID ANDASSISTANCE m,

1181 Strafts Turnpike, Middlebury

**********************************************
: *>fr ACADEMY OF BALLROOM DANCE:

523 Main St. Watertown, Ct 06795 *
(Below County Cinema) w

*

Announces the newest in dance teaching — *

"DISCO-TECH
* The area's leading dance school dots it again • offering you an entire system

of teaching designed exclusively for disco dancingII

* Whether it's the Latin Hustle, the Rope Hustle, the New York Hustle • we'll
teach it and you'll learn itl!

* If you want the Tango Hustle, the Lindy Hustle, Lifts, Drops, Spins, you'll learn
It all here.

* Interested in Line Dances? We have them all • from the Bus Stop to Saturday
Night Fever!! They're oil here just for you!!!

* Whatever you desire out of the disco scene you're sure to get it from our ex-
citing new concept • "DI8€O-TICH" - a specific and total teaching system
devoted solely to the captivating art of disco dancing,

* Be part of "DISCO-TICH" - from the school highly regarded for excellence
in all forms of dance instruction!!

* Don't miss out on the social phenomenon of the 70's • join a class now!!

CLASSES NOW FORMING

BEGINNERS HUSTLE CLASS
(Latin & Rope combined • famous for making
dancers)

DiSCO LINE DANCE CLASS
(All thi popular line dantei • different
donees Bach week)

STARTS-Mon., Sept. 1 1 , 8:OO-9:OO p.m. CTADTC TUBID< » D T 11
; W.d,, Sept, 13, 8iOO-9iOO p.m. 5 T A f J * , " ? , O " M B m*
Thurs., Sept. 21, aiOO-?iOO p.m. ^ * ^ * « ^ ' P

6 Wks. Only $ 2 5 , 0 0 perp.Mon On!y*3.SO per per«m, per hour

TO REGISTER CALL: 274-0808
* * * * # * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * *
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Don't forget Flag Football
Signups Aug. 30.

ft*******.**-*****'

* MR. MIRACLE I
* THE MAGICIAN*
* presenter " W *

: MAGICAL i | r :
I ENTERTAINMENT*
* for children's shows, *
* Call:

755-6303

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

755-6303
****************

Friends of Evelyn Paluskas,
who is leaving Bethlehem to
make her home in Colorado, will
hold a dinner in her honor on
August 31 at 7 p.m. in Memorial
Hall, to which the public is in-
vited ... Mrs, Paluskas has been
for some years chairman of the
Planning Commission, an impor-
tant post in this growing com-
munity, and in addition has been
chairman of the public library
board of directors ... She is a
member of the Democratic Town
Committee, active In affairs of

STANLEY
STEEMER CABPET

CLEANSE
FREE

ESTIMATES

is licensed by 3M Company to apply
"SCOTCHGARD" Carpet Protector

INSIST ON GENUINE

Scotchgard
CARPET PROTECTOR

CALL 274.5540

SPiCIAL

BLOW DRY
HAIRCUTS «w...

., JENNIFER'S &
; S / d t BEAUTY SAi O \ jjj*

J. Rubbo . Owner ... 274.2473

the Church of the Nativity, and
has established a reputation as
historian of the town, having
done much r e a d i n g and
researching concerning early
days in the community.

Reservations for the dinner are
necessary, and folks who would
like to attend are asked to notify
Town Clerk Lucy Palangio by
Saturday ... They can do so dur-
ing her office hours at Town Of-
fices from 8 a.m. until noon
through Saturday, or may call at
her home, 266-7767 ... Richard
Brodeur, a former alternate
member of the Planning Com-
mission, has bsen elected to full
membership, and the commis-
sion has named Dr. Steven Eisen
as its new chairman ... Brodeur
was elected secretary.

Planning Commission is
presently engaged in controversy
over question of whether town
adopted ordinancis can be super-
ceded by a Plan of Development
adopted by the commission, in-
sofar as both relate to sizes of
building lots ... Question arose
when the commission members
attempted to apply development
plan recommendations of three
or four acre lots to subdivision of
Kermit Adams, whereas town or-
dinances permit lots having a
minimum of one and a half acres
... The issue has been before the
commission on a number of
previous occasions as to legal im-
pact, if any, of a plan of develop-
ment, and the present situation
appears likely to also have a
legal ending.

A health screening service of
elder citizens will be held under
town sponsorship on Tuesday
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
Bellamy Hall... It Is available to
residents 80 years or over, and
provides a comprehensive
physical examination ... Folks on
medicald should present; their
identification, and others are
asked to contribute ten dollars,
more or less, toward expenses of
the program ... Reservations
should be made by Saturday by
phoning 266-7495,

NOTICE!
STEBBINS OFFSET PRINTINQ Is pleased to announee that sines our
move to a larger and more convenient location at 731 Main Street we will
be offering to community organizations, schools, sports teams, etc, on a
monthly basis, at no charge, the use of our large window for the display-
ing of community projects, programs, awards, upcoming events, artwork,
etc, on a first come, first serve basis,

731 MAIN STRUT • WAT1RTQWN

274-5600 27<M5<H

Sa tu rday night a t the
Bethlehem Fair this year will
have a continuing program of en-
tertainment getting under way at
7 p.m. with professional
vaudeville on the midway plat-
form ... This will conclude with
the start of a special perfor-
mance provided by the Susan
Miklinevich Dance Studios of
Waterbury and Bethlehem, who
will offer a show titled "You
Should be Dancing" ...This will
have disco and can-can dancers,
numbers from Saturday Night
Fever, a Star Wars production, a
Bach and Beethovan tribute, and
"Night on Bald Mountain" ... At
8:15 p.m. the Westbury Drum
Corps of Watertown and Oakville
will perform in the show ring,
and the propam will conclude
with a display of fireworks at
9:80 p.m.

The funeral of Mrs, Mary
(Kearney) Denker, 87, Kasson
Road, widow of Arthur E.
Denker, was held last Thursday
from Mulville Funeral, Home,
Waterbury, to the Church of
Nativity ... She died on Monday
at St. Mary's Hospital after a
short illness ... Born in Water-
bury, she was daughter of the
late Thomas and Mary (Cronin)
Kearney, a communicant of the
Nativity Church and member of
the Cathol ic Women of
Bethlehem ... She leaves a
daughter, Mrs. Hubert (Evelyn)
Smith, Bethlehem; th ree
grandchildren, Mrs. Robert
Hanlon, Bridgewater, N.J; Mrs.
Richard Madden, Middlesex,
N . J . and John Denker ,
Burlingame, Calif; six great
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews ... Burial was in
Bethlehem Cemetery.

Funeral services were held
Monday at Church of the Nativity
for John Osuch, Sr., 84, who died
Friday at his Hard Hill Road
home after a long illness ... He
was born in Majdanken, Poland,
July 23, 1894, son of the late
Joseph and Eva
(Andvaszczakow) Osuch ... He
came to Stamford from Poland in
1913, to New Milford in 1928, and
to Bethlehem in 1946 ... Until his
illness he owned and operated a
large dairy farm with his son ...
He leaves his wife, Clara
(Siskey) Osuch, Bethlehem; one
son, John F . Osuch of
Bethlehem; a brother, Frank Os-
uch of Esternay, France; six

R.J. BLACK & SON, INC.
Salts & Service

Water Pump*, Wafer 5oftenorj
Pool Equlpmont

Thommton Rd., Watertown

274-8853

grandchildren [ and three great-
grandchildren ... Burial was in
St. Francis Cemetery, New
Milford.

Funeral of Mrs. Sarah (Tracy)
Lorensen, 74, widow of Louis H.
Lorensen, Sr., Cabbage Lane,
who died Saturday at her home
was held Tuesday at First
Church of Bethlehem ... Born in
Waterbury August 13, 1904, she
was daughter of the late Harry
and Lucinda (Smith) Tracy ...
She owned and operated a real
estate sales business for the past
30 years, and had resided in
Bethlehem for 35 yea r s ,
previously living in Watertown...
She leaves a son, Louis H, Loren-
sen, Jr . , New Haven; one
daughter, Miss Sally L. Loren-
sen, Bethlehem; two brothers,
Harry H.'Tracy and Wesley S.
Tracy, both of Englewood, Fla;
one sister, Mrs. Lawrence
(Edith) Cassidy, Morris; six
grandchildren; three great-
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews ,., Burial was in
Carmel Hill Ceme te ry ,
Bethlehem.

Medalist Calabrese
Advances In Junior
Golf Tournament
Medalist Mike Calabrese

defeated Tom Rhoads, 2 & 1, this
week to advance to the semi-
finals of the Crestbrook Park
Junior Town Championship.
Mike, son of the well-known local
restauranteur, carded a 72 to
take medalist honors.

Other results in the cham-
pionship flight saw Ray.Anderson
wallop Phil Froese, 6 & 5, Brian
Koeller nipped Jim Sadik, 2 & 1,
and Vin Capeee defeated Rick
Erlcson, 5 &; 3,

In the first flight, Mike
Todhunter defeated Mike
Stepanek, 3 & 1, Jim Calabrese
and Jack Todhunter advanced
with identical 1-up victories over
John Zeliniak and Ro Stepanek,
respectively, and Tiki Walsh slip-
ped by Steve Lawson, 2 & 1.

Dirk Jamieson, Steve Ander-
son, Mark Capece and Cheryl
Ventura all advanced in the
second flight. Jamieson took
Chip West, 7 & 5, Anderson stop-
ped Ross Guastella, 4 & 3, Capece
and Miss Ventura moved up with
identical 2-up wins over Lisa
Wivestad and Mike Fisher,
respectively.

In the third flight, Bill
Salvatore, Jr;, drew a bye, and
Jan Wivestad defeated Chari
Donahue, 1-up, Dave Fisher won
by default over Vin Testa and
ShaunTirrel whipped Ed Marti, 7

SfRVSCiM ASTIR — TH1 NAM1
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

WATiRiURY, INC,
24 Chats River Read, Waterbury

imtv'mg fiueter Wotubmy Ar*9 fat II y»mt.
Mara than 1,300 ollicoi throughout Iht United Stslt i and Canada

AP1WA
HOT OVEN
GRINDERS

"Made with Goodness9'
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829
Restaurant 274*8042

150 Echir Lake Rd. Waierio wn
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GENERAL

INFO-274 HOTLINE has latest
information on general events,
postponements, or cancellations.

. Call 274-3773 anytime.

LIBRARY HOURS in Water-
town 5 to 9 p,m. daily, closed on
Saturdays.

THURSDAY, AUG. 24

A.M. BUSINESS meeting of
Watertown Merchants Associa-
tion at Thomaston Savings
Bank's Watertown office
meeting room, 8 a.m.; new mem-
bers welcome.

= — B

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.-
luncheon at Alfredo's 12 noon.

» a a,

FRIDAY, AUG. 25

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,
canter open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

MONDAY, AUG. 28

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS Commit-
tee meeting at Town Hall Annex,
8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUG. 29

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
blood pressure reading 11:30
a.m.

SPECIAL VOTER registration
and party enrollment session for
Democrat primary at town
clerk's office in Town Hall, 7-9
p.m.

Voter Session

The Board of Selectmen and
the Town Clerk will be in session
as the Board of Electors on Tues-
day, Aug. 29, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Town Hall to register new
voters.

Applicants must be residents,
18 years of age, and be natural-
born or naturlized citizens.

KNOTHOLE
Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OPIN M-F 10-7. SAT. W

GHAS. F. LiWiS
Complete Lawn Care
New Lawns Planted

Re-seeding and Fertilizing
Shrub Trimming and Planling

2634230
Woodbury, Conn.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Wafer and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank System*
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 374-3144

PUBLIC HEARING on uses for
?106,000 of unappropriated
revenue sharing funds for 1978-79
at high school library, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 30

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

OWYAA FLAG Football
signups at KofC Hall, ages 8-11,
at 6 p.m.

COMING EVENTS

WATER-OAK GOLD Circle of
Sports Clambake Sept. 10 at Cer-
eemaggiore Club, Sylvan Lake
Rd., open to public,

O-W Corps Members
Capture Awards

The Oakville-Watertown Drum
Corps' 15-member color guard
captured a second place trophy in
the Junior Division Sunday in the
annual s t a t e held in
Massachusetts.

A total of eight medals were
awarded to O-W participants for
ind iv idua l c o m p e t i t i o n .
Medalists were: Steve Leisrin,
first place, individual horn solo;
Laura Mancini, second place, in-
dividual rifle; Mary Ann Hebert,
second place , individual
glockenspiel; Pam Capanna,

The Corps is planning a
pleasure trip September 16-18 to
Cape Cod, Its next events are
September 10, when it will march
in the Wethersfleld parade and
September 24 it will participate
in the state Firemen's Conven-
tion.

Corps majoretti, third in the
Junior major category; Alllfon
Schreiner and Dibble Rinaldi,
both won third place medals in
individual glockenspiel because
of a tie; Patty Gursky, fourth
place on individual fife; and Sue

Hudebenko, fourth place In in-
dividual rifle.

Don't forget Flag Football
signups Aug. 30.

" M B

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

atthe

Seauty parlor
in the Rear of Pioneer Volkswaeen

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

£Oiuuon nvmt on m MAKU\
American & Foreign

24 HOUR TOWING SERVKi
Days274.8848 Nlghu2740395

106 years,
we've been
lending money
for many good
reasqnsJbis
year is
no exception.
Mew Gar, Truck &
Van Loans:

These low cost loans are
available to everyone who
applies and qualifies, usually
within 24 hours of applying.
We'll even hold the loan for you
for 90 days while you shop
around for the best value. Now
there's no reason to miss out
on the new car, truck or van
you've been wanting to buy.

Koine improvement
Loans:

You can borrow up to
$15,000 for 15 years. And that
can do a lot of Improving! It's a1

great time to put on that addi-
tion you've been thinking
about, or put in a swimming
pool, tennis court, sauna, new
kitchen, playroom, porch or
deck. And if th.it isn't your cup
of tea, how about some new
home furnishings, carpeting, a
video tape recorder, stereo
system, giant screen TV, piano,
thermal windows, a new heat-
Ing system or . . . you name It.
There are so many different
things you can do with a low
cost home improvement loan
from the Woodbury Savings
Bank, Come in and talk to us
about them,

Most loans are covered by
Creditor Group Life Insurance
at no additional cost.

EQWU WfMTWlTY

LENDER

Personil Loinsi
You can borrow up to

$15,000 for 15 years. These
low cost loans are the perfect
way to make some of your
dreams come true. Like that
dream vacation you've been
talking about for such a long
time. Buy a boat or a plane.
There are dreams we haven't
even thought of that will
qualify. Come in and talk to us
about yours.

To apply, just stop in or tele-
phone.

WOODBURU
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury, Ont Sherman Hill Rd.
Southbury, Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem, Main St., So. of Green
Telephone 263-2111 for any office
Member F.D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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I Realty
Transactions

$

The following real estate tran-
sactions were made last week,
according to warranty deeds
filed at the town clerk's office.

Aug. 14: Harold H. and Elsie
M. Blum, Oakville, to Silvio and
Cynthia M. D'Angelo, Oakville, >

property on Slade Avenue, $43,-
000; Sigrid E. Rasmussen,
Watertown, to Thomas J. and
Elaine E. McDonnell, property
on corner of Bunker Hill Avenue
and Lexington Drive, $52,500;
and William Moskaluk, Water-
town, to Colonial Bank and Trust
Co., Waterbury, property on
Main Street, $125,000.

Aug. 15: Weller B. Embler.

unisex
hair
designing

Turn. - S a t . M
thyn.iffri.iHi9
12! main Mraatn.
woodbury, conn.

Htftda.tirt el M t i thick pint stock tightly
diaremdind hind rubtwd.gwng you ihl '
mrmttl ef I jjne few Inglind mtlquf,

P»tHCmionMIM

Hirt t ip VSage Bazaar
Souftbufy

tmm

CORDUROYS

FATIGUE

SHIRTSDICKIES

Watertown, to Leon M. and
Elizabeth A. Kafchinski, Water,
town, property on Bunker Hill
Road, $39,000; Village Homis,
Inc., Watertown, to Antonio and
Vita Marie Salvatore, Water-
bury, property on Parkman
Street, $44,900; lagrossi Enter-
prises, Inc., Waterbury, to
William T. and Maureen A. Ken-
ney III, Wolcott, property on
Cornwall Drive, 152,650; Richard
Knapp, Prospect, to James. 1 .
and Edith R. Humphrey,
Brookfield, property on Flagg
Ave., $47,750; Mary P. Guerrera,
Watertown, to Oarrett J. and
Marilyn S, Stack, Watertown,
property on Chestnut Avenue,
$40,000; and James M. and Karen
S. Belcher,. Watertown, to Un-
iroyal, Inc., Middlebury,
property on Crestview Drive,
$60,000.

*
Aug. 16: Slrqua Land Co.,

Watertown, to Garant Builders,
Thomaston , p roper ty on
Whispering Hill Road, $20,000;
Richard R. Teller, East Windsor,
to Dorothy M. Quint, Watertown,
property at Lake Wlnnemaug Es-
tates, $21,500; William H, and
Alice G. Moorhead, Watertown,
to Thomas E. and Nancy G.
Pistilli, Madison, N.J., property
at Hillcrest and Cherry Avenues,
$91,000; and Robert J. and Eraine
Sabo, Watertown, to James M.
Caesar and Linda Sauthner (no
address listed), property on
Barnes Road, $61,500.

Aug. 17; John R. and Patricia
H. Campbell, Watertown, to
Anthony F. and Jean E. King,
Williamsport, Pa., property on
North Street, $63,500; James E.
and Helen Bernier, Watertown,
to Bruce A. and Janet S. Ostran-
der, Waterbury, property on
Grandview Avenue, $39,000- Ida
Wlegand, Watertown, "to C.H.
Neuswanger, Middlebury,
property on Middlebury Road
$52,000; and Mario C. Gugliottl,
Prospect, to Gerald F. and Linda
M. Buckley, Wolcott, property on
Radnor Lane, $49,500.

Aug. 18: Raymond J. Carey,
Waterbury, to Louis F. and Diane
Hardt Jr., Watertown, property
onOherry Avenue, $6,000; Joseph
A.'and Sandra B. Colina, Water-
town, to Dale W. and Katherine
Pape, Southbury, property on
Far View Circle, $45,900; and Un-
iversal Homes, Ltd., Prospect, to
Albert C. Gaulzetti Jr., Water-
bury, property on Davis Street,
$42,900,

Mrs. John Hughes Cassidy HI
Miss Mary Kathleen Spargo, daughter of Lt. Cmdr. Paul Lindsey
Spargo, USN ret., and Mrs, Spargo, West Haven, and also of the
late Florence Farrell Spargo, was married to John Hughes Cassidy
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cassidy JrtJ 140 Guernseytown
Road, Aug. 10 in Our Lady of Victory Church, West Haven. The
Rev. Francis Doherty, cousin of the bride, officiated. A reception
was held at the Quinnipiac Club, New Haven. Mrs. Cassidy atten-
ded the University of Connecticut, and received a nursing degree
from Nerwalk Community College in July. Mr. Cassidy is a
graduate of Taft School and Georgetown University, and received
his master of business administration degree from Colombia Un-
iversity. The couple plan a wedding trip to Carmeland San Fran-
cisco, Calif., and St. Maarten. (Taylor Photo)

WeStburV Corps was won by Lisa Leveasque for
t ' - ' i A {• •*• individual flag.
L lS tS A c t i v i t i e s Saturday, August 26 the corps

will march in Haverstraw, New
York. Sunday, August 27 is the
date for the annual picnic to be
held in Woodbury.

ENGmEERED
SINTPERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWR

A recently held car wash,
which was the first fund raiser of
the season for Westbury Drum
Corps members, was a success.
Monies will help fund a trip to
Canada.

At the annual Bridgewater
County fair last weekend, the
W.D.C. received the "Best over-
all Musical Unit" trophy,

Sunday found the W.D.C.
traveling to participate in the
parade commemorating the Bat-
tle of Bennington in Bennington,
Vermont. After the parade, the
corps left to take part in the
Massachusetts Fife, Drump and
Bugle Association 1978 state con-
vention in Westfield, Mass. The
convention was hosted by the
Whip City Diablos Drum Corps.

The results for W.D.C. were;
second place trophy in the field of
music for Junior Modern Com-
bination Class, the Westbury
Drum Corps; first place medal
awarded to Mary Ellen Palmer
in the twirling category; second
place medal went to Michelle
Beaudoin for individual modern
fife; and a second place medal

MM WATERBURY STATE
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

1ST Quarter Evening Classes
Begin on Sept. 5, I f 78

DATA PROCESSING * COMPUTER

MECHANICAL
Auaust 31 197ft

CONTACT: Associate Dean of Instruction

Servicemen's
Corner

Navy Aviation Machinist's
Mate Third Class Gregory F.
Lafferty, son of Francis E. and
Joyce E. Lafferty, 207 Edge
Road, recently returned from an
extended deployment with the
Atlantic Standing Naval Force.

He is assigned to the frigate
USS Pharrls, homeported in Nor-
folk, Va.

While deployed in the North
Atlantic Ocean, Pharris par-
ticipated in various exercises
with units from Canada, the Un-
ited Kingdom, the Netherlands,
Norway, Portugal and the
Federal Republic of Germany.
During the cruise, Pharris
visited several cities, including
Nantes, France,

Pharris is a 438-foot-long,
uKnox"-class frigate which
carries a crew of 281 officers and
enlisted men. She is equipped
with guns, missiles and rockets
and can operate independently or
as part of a naval task force. Ad-
ditionally, she is outfitted with a
landing platform and normally
carries a light helicopter for long
range detection and attack of
submarines.

A 1975 graduate of Watertown
High School, Mr. Lafferty joined
the Navy in June, 1975.

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
manuiaciund by;

KEELER & LONG, INC.
1856 Echo Lake Hd , Watortowr>

Hop: 8-S; H 8-12

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Swim Champs
Listed By
Park & Rec
The following are the official

winners and times compiled by
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment for the Aug. 16 Water town
Swim Championship, held at the
high school pool.

Freestyle
Boys and girls ages 6 and under

— 1 (tie), Karen Barto and
Christine Burns, : 34.4.2, Michele
Potter, : 37.2.3, Chad Greenwood,
:50.0.4, Karen Marti, 1:03.3.5,
Tommy Juodaitis, 1:09.8.

Boys 7 and 8 - 1, Brett Hor-
dorsky, : 23.8.2, Joey Rinaldi,
:32.9.3, David Campbell, :33.1.4,
Phillip Dunn, :35.1.5, James
Czarasty, :38.8.e, John Jakubek,
:40.4.

Girls 7 and 8 — 1, Brenda
Barto, : 18,0.2, Tina Gauthier,
:23,1.3, Jenny Fryiinger, :23.2,4,
Lori Frysinger, :23,7.5, Elizabeth
Davis, -MM, Tracy Paquin,
:29,0.

Boys 9 and 10 — 1, Mike Mon-
terosso, -20,2,2, John Sambuco,
:20.9.3, Terry Childs, :21.3.4, Bill
Fassbender, : 22.7.5, Shaun Ar-
dolino, :23.2,8( Chuck Wright,

Karcher, :23.3.4, David Gabris,
:24.2.

Girls 13 and 14 — 1, Tracy
Mosman, : 15.5.2, Krista Marti,
:17.1.3, Sharon Cavalieri, :18.0.4,
Alana Amico, : 18.1.5, Catherine
Welton, :21.2.6, Dawn Koczur,
"23 6

Breast Stroke
Boys 7 and 8 — 1, David

Campbell, :38.1.2, Phillip Dunn,
:43.8.3, Ronald Boivin, 1:06.0.

Girls 7 and 8 — 1, Jill Juliano,
:29.1.2, Tina Gauthier, :31,8.3,
Karen Lavoie, :32.6.4, Lisa
Perron, :45,2.

Boys 9 and 10 — 1, Tony Janet-

Girls 9 and 10 - 1, Kelly
Farrell, : 16.5.2, Lisa Juliano,
:16,7.3L Julie Slocum, : 18.9.4,
Amy Fellows, : 17.6.5, Marcy
Frysinger , : 18.0.8, Jenise
Johnson, :18,6,

Boys 11 and 12 — 1, Ken Marti,
•15,5,2, Alex Matolcsy, :18.7.,
Scott allows, ; 18.8.4, Daryl Pot-
ter, :19.1.5, Michael Rick,
: 10.7.6, Charles Dizinno, :20,8.

Girls 11 and 12 — 1, Christine
Godowski, i lS.O.l , Diane
Johnson, : 15.3,3, Stacey
Frysinger, :17.QA, Toni Sam-
buco, : 16.2.5, Enola Walker,
: 19.2.6, Nancy Gardner, :23.5.

Boys 13 and 14 - 1 , Jeff Fisher,
: 14,9.2, Bob Karcher,: 18.0.3, Joe
Perugini, : 18,39.4, David Gabris,
: 19.4.5, Arthur Heady, :20.4.

Girls 13 and 14 — 1, Tracy
Mosman, : 15.5,2, Krista Marti,
•:17.1.3, Sharon Cavalieri, :18.0,4,
Alana Amico, : 18,1,5, Catherine
Welton, :21,2.6, Dawn Koczur,

Backstroke
Boys 7 and 8 — 1, Brett

Hodorsky, ;32,0, 2, David
Campbell, :38.0. 3, John Jakubek,

Girls 7 jnd 8 — 1, Jill Juliano,
•22,8. 2, Brenda Barto, :23.0. 3,
Tina Gauthier, :26,6. 4, Jenny
Frysinger, :27,1. 5, Tracy Pa-
quin, :28.6.6, Doreen Pettinniehi,
:40.7.

Boys 9 and 10 — 1, John Sam-
buco, :26.8. 2, Shawn Adeline,
:27.2. 3, Terry Childs, ;30.8. 4,
Bill Fassbender, jSl.O, 5, Keith
Lavoie, :32.0. 6, Tony Janettey,

Girls 9 and 10 — 1, Jenise
Johnson, ;20.2. 2, Kelly Farrell,
;21.0. 3, Amy Fellows, -22.2. 4,
Marcy Frysinger, :24.2.5, Jackie
Paquin, :25.5, 6, Beth Gardner,
:33.7/

Boys 11 and 12 - 1 , Ken Marti,
: 18.1.2, Alex Matolcsy, : 19.2.3,
Daryl Potter, :21.7.4, Scott
Fellows,; 28.2.5, Charles Dizinno,
: 31.6.6, Tim Charrette, :39.0.

Girls 11 and 12 - 1, Christine
Godowski, : 18.0.2, Toni Sam-
buco, : 18.8.3, Diane Johnson,
:18.5.4, Stacey Frysinger, :21.4.5,
Lisa G'arafola, ;27.3.6, Nancy
Gardner, :28.5.

Boys 13 and 14 - 1 , Jeff Fisher,
.19.8.2, Joe Perugini, :22,3,3, Bob

FURNITURE
RESTORATION

WOOD & METAL STRIPPING

• Refinishing

• Repairing

• Caning
FOB MOMI t BUSINESS

774-6303
.TMt,, M,. 18 - *, •

Ut, i • 4

« W O T STRUT
WATIRTOWN

We will be closed
from Sept. 2nd to Sept, 5th J

tey, :26.6.2, Mike Monterosso,
:27.2.3, John Sambuco, :28.9.4,
David Jannetty, : 30.9.5, Shawn
Ardolino, :31.0.6, Keith Lavoie,
:32.0.

Girls 9 and 10 - 1, Julie
Slocum, : 19.9.2, Kelly Farrell,
:21.9.3, Lisa Juliano, :23.0.4,
Marcy Frysinger, :26.8.5, Amy
Fellows, :28.1.6, Jenise Johnson,
:29.0.

Boys 11 and 12 — 1, Ken Marti,
;22.3.2, Daryl Potter, :28 2.

Girls 11 and 12 - 1, Toni Sam-
buco, :23.3,2, Christin Godowski.
:23.4.3, Diane Johnson, :24,e.4.
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Swimmers getting honorable

mention for fine performances
were Ron Boivin, boys 7 and 8
freestyle and breast stroke;
karen Zakauskas, Michele
Guerrera, Kim Wichrowski, Lisa
Garafola, and Donna Caldera,
girls 11 and 12 freestyle; and
Cathy Lavoic, Donna Caldera,
Enola .Walker, and Michele
Guerrera, girls 11 and 12
backstroke.

Cathy Lavoie, :24.9.5, Lisa Gar-
afola, :24.1.6, Kim Wichrowski.

Boys 13 and 14 - 1, Bob
Karcher. 2, David Gabris. 3, Joe
Perugini. 4, Arthur Heady. 5, Jeff
Fisher (no times given).

Girls 13 and 14 — 1, Krista
Marti, :16.8.2, Tracy Mosman,
: 17.1.3, Alana Amico, ; 18.0.4,
Sharon Cavalieri, :23.9.5, Sharon
Welton, : 25.0.6, Dawn Koczur,
35l

WATERTOWN HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS!!!

You are no longer required to use the
school contracted photographer

for your graduation pictures. You
can now have them done locally by:

STUART L RABINOWITZ, A AS.
located at

678 MAIN ST, WATERTOWN
Have your graduation photograph taken before
October 13, 1978 and receive 9 ejetra wallet size

photos FREE with any order.

JENNIFER LEDELL, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledell, for-
merly of Watertown, competed in the New Hampshire state swim
championships Aug. 11 in Dover, N.H., and won three first place
ribbons. She broke all three existing records for her age and divi-
sion in taking the 25 yard butterfly in 17.6 seconds, the 25 yard
backstroke in 18.1 seconds, in the process of which she defeated the
New England champion in that category, and the 100 yard in-
dividual medley in 1:30.3. Jennifer is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ledell and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knox, all of Water-
town.

Mark's Landscape
A Compfief e Landscape

Service
10 YEARS EXPIRIiNCE

274-6898
We can apply a coat of Latexite Driveway Sealer to
your driveway or parking lot for an estimated prise of

per sq. ft*

1VA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHBURY, CONN,
264-4838

Rugs Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Iva Mam & Dick Dunbar

MB
R00

mi
FING

317 Willow St., Watorbury
"Mike the Roofer"

Featuring thne
Quality
Roofing D i n g m

COMMERCIAL
Promt, Courft-Hn

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

• RESIDENTIAL-
BPECIALIZINQ IN ALL TYPES OF

ROOFING REPAm. AVAILABLE ON
AN EMERGENCY BASIS

• HOT TAR ROOFING • FLAT ROOFS
• GHIMNBY POINTING • SHINGLES
• WOOD SHAKES » GUTTERS &

LEADERS 'SIDING

Phone 753-8233

No. 1) 1.8x10 No. 2) 6.8x7 No. 3) 1-8x10 No. 41 I-IlxH
2-5x7 B-wallets Z-5x7 2-8x10

4-3x5 4.5x7
27-wallets 36-waliels123,25 $33.75

M1.7S $68.25

OTHER PACKAGES A VAIL ABLE!!
Call Now For Your Appointment

274-1617

FALL PREVIEW SALE
One Week Only

Thru End of August

An Inflation Beating

10% off
All Fall Apparel

• Suits
• Jackets
• Slacks
•Sweaters
•Outerwear

This Discount just
about matches the
price Increase over
last year. So buy
NOW at '77 prices

Special Group of Suits

Reg. $175 NOW 8 9 5 0 0

Scanntlls
Soufhburq

Squire
a shop

for men

taste and quality
at modest prices.

Formal Rentals

Closed Monday during August

UNION SQUARE MALL MONDAY - SATURDAY

SOUTOBURY 264-9772 TEN to FWE
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPolmer

Baseball fans start young. The
following letter will bear that
out.
August 21, 1078
393 Oakvllle Ave.
Waterbury,

Dear Mr. Palmer:
Billy Martin got fired and I

don't like it. Bob Lemon is the
new manager. Can you do
something please?

Brian Mulligan
Brian is a six-year old young

man who just recently was
watching the Yankees on TV and
couldn't find No. 1 which was
Martin's uniform number. He
was mighty upset when his
paddy, John, told him what hap-
pened. That prompted the reason
for the letter.

Dear Brian;
Thank you for the note. You

will be only eight years old when
Billy Martin comes back to the
Yankees if present plans are
carried out. That's not long to
wait at your age.

A year or so ago I wrote
something to the effect that 1
wished something could be done
to restore or preserve the old
country Falls Ave. School.

Well, most of you probably
know it has been made into a
Senior Citizens Center, But you
should take a ride over that way
and see how nice it looks.

it does my heart good to see
the old school which brings back
so many great schoolday
memories to those of us who
were brought up in the particular
neighborhood, looking so well,

Eric Blanchet took part in the
Skate Board competition at
Greenfield Mass. last weekend.

It was interesting to hear

Eric's description of some of the
events, "I didn't win any trophies
but it was a nice experience,," he
related.

I was surprised to find out that
the best boar.ds, fully equipped,
can range from 70 to $100.

the special jai-alai-baseball
long ball contest at Bristol Sun-
day should be interesting,

A Bristol Red Sox player, Dave
JCoza, will try to hit a baseball
over Muzzy Field's outfield
fence. He will alternate six
"home run" attempts with
Hartford Jai-Alai's Marcoida.

Mareoida, instead of batting a
ball, will attempt to catch a
thrown peolota (ball) in his cesta
and hurl it over the fence. Dead-
center field is 402 feet away. Dif-
ferent at least. I'd bet on the 6-3,
205 pound Marcoida.

Detroit fans are wondering If
the Tigers or the Red Sox would
be in first place if Mark Fydrich
and other Detroit hurltrs who
suffered arm ailments had been
healthy all year,

That's a fair question, fellows.
The Tigers surely have one of the
best young teams In the
American League.

For you hockey fans. The New
England Whalers will play six
National Hockey League teams
in pre-season exhibitions. Four of
the games will be at Springfield,
which will be the home of the
Whalers again this year.

The dates are: Washington
Oct. 1, 7 p.m.; Detroit Oct. 4,
7:30; Chicago Oct. 8, 7:30; and
the New York Rangers, Oct. 7,
7:30 p.m.

The new and bigger Hartford
Civic Center is scheduled to
reopen in Jan, of 1980.

The Whalers open their train-
ing camp in Glastonbury on Sept,
i?:

CUFF NOTES: John Hayes,
Delsie LeVasseur, John T. Mul-
ligan, Jr., and Bill Walsh are

DUCHPin
FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING

We have openings 5,7 8,9 p.m.
for leagues. (We also ploce individuals)

NEW CLASSIC MIXED DOUBLES J
9i15-Monday I

JUNIOR BOWLERS - TWO LEAGUES
7 to 10 Yrs. and 11 to 15 yrs. Saturday 10 A.M. I

MORNING BOWLING f
CLINIC

LADIES-SENIOR CITIZENS
TWO GROUPS

10 A.M.Thurs, Aug. 24th
10 A.M. Thurs. Aug. 3l i t

TURNPIKE BOWLING LANES
831 Straits Tpkt. (Rt, 63) Wafirtown

758-1725 274-4778

WATERBURY VQ BRISTOL
GIANTS - RED SOX

NAUGATUCK NIGHT
featuring

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 80,1978
MUNICIPAL GAME TIME
STADIUM 7.-30 P,M.

local umpires who have been
busy in the Stan Musial state and
Northeast tournaments recen-
tly.. ..Dom (Ace) Calabrese and
Jim Liakos won the Social
Security League's Member-
Guest tournament at Crestbrook
Park....Bill Fenn recently retur-

n e d from a threeday Bocci Camp
in the Catskills. Fenn, who was
strictly a roller type of player
can now throw in the air with the
proper backspin it takes to
become a top-flight player.

Steve Stack, the former Water-
town High and Southern Connec-
ticut football standout, will be
honored at a testimonial, Friday
(Aug. 25) at the Ceremaggiore
Club on Sylvan Lake Road.
Tickets will be available at the
door.

Stive will be married to Arlene
Walsh of Watertown;

I thought Stack was one of the
finest linemen ever to play at
Watertown adn coach Harry
Shay at Southern once remarked
to me, "If there're any more like
Steve in Watertown, send him
down."

Town & Country
Captures N.E,
Tournament

Town & Country Cleaners
(Allyn's) won the New England
Regional Modified Pitch Softball
Tournament in Waterville,
Maine, Aug. 20 by defeating
Domar's Restaurant of Water-
bury, 12-3, and Concord, N.H., 13-
9. T&C finished at 5-0, averaged
13 runs a game, and batted .894,

Dick Kulman's two-run homer
was the big hit for the cleaners in
the Domar's game, backing the
fine pitching of pick Ierardi. The
winners scored eight times in the
first Inning.

Mark Poulin had three hits and
Dave Guerrera belted a double,
single, and collected two RBI.

In the finals, T&C overcame a
4-0 dtficit to Concord by scoring
five runs in the second inning,
three in the third, and two in the
fourth. Mark Callahan's two-run
homer in the seventh inning was
decisive for T&C.

Callahan had two hits and four
RBI to pace the attack.

Three Hot Shots
Try For Region
Three local names will be en-

tered into the regional eompeti-
tion of the Pepsi Cola-NBA Hot
Shot program, a national basket-
ball skills test for youngsters
ages 9 to 18.

Local competition was held
during the recent Park and
Recreation Department summer
basketball camp, conducted by
Ray Gwiek, Advancing were
Darryl Johnston, ages 13-15, and
Stephen Gregory, ages 9-12, in
the boys group, and Beth Hollen-
beck, ages 9-12, for the girls.

Field Hockey Practice

Field hockey practice for
Watertown High candidates will
begin Monday, Aug. 28, at 9 a.m.,
for both the varsity and jayvee
teams. Girls should report to the
locker room door behind the high
school, and be prepared to play.

BOWLING
Fall Leagues Now Forming

We have openings
7 and 9̂  p.m. for leagues

SPECIAL PRICi!
Senior Citizens

bowling 9i30 a.m. Thursdays

Junior Bowlers
11 to 16 years old

Saturday, 9i30 a,m.
Also, if you have your own
group, call these numbers!

274-4083 or 274-8448

BLUE RIBBON LAMES
640 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN, CT^

THE BUSTY BOMBERS of the Watertown Women's Softball
League won the season championship with a perfect 15-0 record,
and Is the team to beat in the playoffs. Pictured bottom row, loft to
right, are: Patty Raymond, Debbie Savage, Janet Berglund, Patty
Kenyon, Cindy Sklanka, and Barbara Wright. Back row: assistant
coach Ron Raymond, Bertha Jackson, Mary Jo Testa, Linda San-
soucie, Patty Haddad, Reggie Thompson, Mary Lou Gannon, and
coach Leo Forget. Missing from photo is player Maryanne Bar-
bino. (Valuekas Photo)

Social Security
Kids Golf League
The following are last week's

scores from the Social Security
Kids Golf Leape at Crestbrook
Park.

Division I: Bd Brooks and Jim
Sweeney, de fea t ed Phi l
Berchonak and Mike Congero, 4-
1; Ed Traver and Ed Martin def.
Ray Cherniske and Frank
McHale, 5-0; Joe Thompson and
Vin King def. Joe Shaughnessy
and Dom Calabrese, 3-2; Fred
Clinton and Dave Evangelist!
def. Bill Carew and Walt Kupka,
3-2; Hank Chabot and Lou Cotta
def. Percy Newton and Max
Flechner, 3-2; Bill Beardslee and
Tom Doughten def. Ray
Laneville and C. Reichenbach, 5-
0.

Division II; Dom Julian and Mike
Congero def. Bill Paige and Herb
Wilson, 5-0; Nick Zarell and
Elmer Russell def. Lou Bannett
and Ray Cherniske, 5-0; Jim Caf-
fery and Joe Binder def. Percy
Osborn and Charles Koeppel, 5-0;
Al Peressinotto and Chick
Greenwood def. Joe Duffy and
Curt Lancaster, IVi-Va; Gunner
Rood and Ralph Kristianson def.
Hank Clpriano and Al Posa, 4-1;
and Mike Bavone and Walt Tun-
dryk def. Mike Petrucct and Tom
Doughten, 3-2.

Closest to the pin on the No. 5
hole were Hank Chabot in Divi-
sion I, at 28 ft., and Dom Julian,
Division II at 19 ft.

Finalists In Park
Member-Member Tee
Off Sunday At 8

Joe Romano and Don Stepanek
defeated Al Zacearia and Jim
Laikos on the 19th hole to move
into the finals of the William J.
Murphy Member-Member Golf
T o u r n a m e n t Aug. 27 at
Crestbrook Park,

The pair will meet Joe Gellnas
and John Zeleniak, 18th hole win-
ners over John Muscillo and Joe
Dennis, at 8 a.m.

Ed Leach's 79-15-64 was low
net. Four golfers tied for low
gross at 77; Nick Rieciuto, Rich
Cassella, Ed Leach, and Pate
Farm. Closest to the pin on the
No. 5 short hole was Bill
Seredinskas, at 6 ft.

Kickers; Don Daveluy, 84-13-
71; George Boivin, 97-26-71; Roy
Dilger, 96-25-71; and Rich
Cassella, 79-8-71.

Marge Corrao and Nick Ric-
oiuto won the scotch foursome
with a 38, followed by Josephine
Demarest and Joe Gelinas at 39.
Martee O'Brien and Ed Corrao
finished third with a 40.

Pool Open H to 7

Late summer hours for the
Crestbrook Park pool, through
Labor Day, Sept, 4, will be 11
a.m. to 7 p.m., the recreation of-
fice has announced, It was an-
nounced previously the hours
would be 11 to-8 p,m,

Panthers Nip
Realtors In
League Upset
Pop's Panthers, fourth-plaee

finishers during the regular
season with a 6-9 record, upset
Shuhart-Hensel, third place at 8-
7, by a 5-4 score Sunday in an
opening round playoff game of
the Watertown Women's Softball
League at Swift Junior high.

In other action, the league
champions Busty Bombers clob-
bered Crocco's Bakery, 16-1.

Pitchers Cindy Rodgers and
Terry Armatino combined to hurl
Pop's to the win while Lynn
Deseoteaux' two doubles and
Sherry Proctor's 3-for-3 perfor-
mances headed the offensive
power. Cindy Lavoie made an un-
assisted double play.

The Realtors' Sandy Overton
and Carol Descoteaux had two
singles apiece. Losing pitcher
was Gaylene Boisvert,

The unbeaten Bombers, 15-0 on
the season, rode Reggie
Thompson's 5-for-S effort and
three-hit pitching of Pat Haddad
to cook the Bakerygirls. Patty
Kenyon slashed out four hits in
five at bats, Debbie Savage went
3-for.4, and Linda Sansoucie
cracked a three-run homer while
starring on defense,

Losing pitcher Deede Kowalski
socked a triple for Crocco's, and
teammates Vicki Baker and Gall
Berube had the other two hits.

Prior to the start of the double-
elimination playoffs, the Bom-
bers shut out Mike's Coffee Shop,
6-0, on Aug. 16 with Pat Haddad
firing a four hitter. Janet
Berglund paced the winners with
a triple and two doubles.
Charlotte Smith doubled for
Mike's.

Final standings for the season
were; Bombers, 1B-0; Mike's, 9-
6; Shuhart-Hensel, 8-7; Pop's, 6-
9; Grey Electric, 5-10; and
Crocco's, 2-13,

Park Ladies Golf
Marsha Czarzas ty , Zita

Diggetts, Diane Llbiski, and Pat
Landry were the scramble play
winners in the Aug. 15 member-
guest golf tournament hosted by
the Crestbrook Park Ladles Golf
Association,

Coming in second were Irene
Daly and Sandra Bellanger, and
Judy Leece and Jen Leece.
Closest to the No. 5 short hole
was Zita Diggetts, and Martie
O'Brien had the longest putt of
the day.

OOME
/IBQ4RD

A i a Naval reservlit
In the Rojdy Mariner
Program, your active
duty for training is
short but thorough.

Call Ireg
(800)841-8000
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Playground Notes

m

LAST WEEK'S NEWS
(Aug. 14-18)

Baldwin Playground
It looked like the Baldwin Zoo

as children displayed their pets
on Wednesday, Aug. 10. Kim
Boivin's goldfish received an
award for "Most Graceful Pet."
Chad Greenwood's grasshopper,
"Popcorn," received the "Most
Appropriate Name" award.
Chad's seamonkeys won the
"Most Unusual Pet" award. Rab-
bits "Tootie" and "Fruity" won
the "Most Lovable Pet" award,
much to owner Dina Brouillard's
delight. Rachel Church's rabbit,

"Buck," won the "Most Sturdy"
award. Lea Church's rooster won
the "King of the Chickens"
award.

Amy Ostrander proved to be a
great huntress as she collected 49
peanuts in a peanut hunt held Fri-
day. Other winners were Danny
Roden, 33 peanuts, and Rebecca
McGee, 29 peanuts. Speaking of
peanuts, Tom Roden has a nose
for them. He dashed his peanut
across the finish line with his
nose to place first in the peanut
race. Steve Naccarato came in
second while R.J. Ray placed
third.

WE'RE ON WE UPSWING IN A NORMALLY
DULL AUGUST. WE MUST BE DOING

SOMETHING RIGHTI PLEASE
CONSIDER US ALSO

THIS WEEK'S 2 SUPER SAVER
VALUES!

Buy them as they came in • do your own reconditioning & save $150 to
$200. Priced very close to wholesale.

74 MAVERICK

302 V I , AT, PS, P I , AC, bucket
seats, local Wateriown tor. Candy ap-
ple red.

73 OLDS CUTLASS
Supreme $IWS
4 dr. Sedan, Formerly owned
by a very lovely senior citizen. Small
V I , AT, PS, PB, AC, vinyl roof. Blue,

77CHBVY NOVA $3795
302 V I , AT, PS, P i , 1 owner 20,000
ml,, 4 dr. sedan. Lovely auto.

77 LTD If 4 dr $ A V I
Pillared hardtop, Copper met-
allic, chamois vinyl roof, matching
vinyl interior, 35) VS, AT, PS, PB,
AC w / w tires, 11,000 mi,

77 MERCURY COUGAR .SAVE
Dark red, dove gray vinyl roof &
interior, Approx. 16,000 mi. VB, AT,
PS, P I , AC.

77 OLDS CUTLASS , . . ,$AVE
Midlum Hut metallic, black vinyl
top, 4 dr, pillarod hardtop, V i , AT,
PS, P I , AC, Absolutely immaculate.
August Special!

77 iUiCK REGAL SAVE
4 dr pillared hardtop, Jade green,
Fawn vinyl roof, inferior, V i , AT, PS,
PB, AC.

NOW ARRIVING DAILY!
10 or 12 1978 LTD

, n n ™ , , v , i 4 dr' GMNAMS- All equipped with Economy
302 V8s, AT, PS, PB, AC, tinted glass, vinyl tops, vinyl interior!, white
wills, deluxe wheel covers & morel These are exceptionally hard to find
anywhere. WE PULL THEM OUT OF OUR HATI 6 Gra^d| |

77 MUSTANG 2 + 2 . . . $3WS
4 cyl,, 4 spd., PS, 12,000 ml! . , .
Summer Special.

77 MUSTANG COBRA .$4995
White, low miles.

77 MUSTANG COBRA . .$AVI
V8, 4 speed, PS, j i t Hack, opprex.
12,000 mi. Absolutely mint eon.
dition. I of a kind.

77 CHIVY CAMARG LT, .$AVI
2 dr. Hardtop, candyapple r»d,
block vinyl interior, V I ,
4 spied, PS, AC, AM-FM.

7# OLDS CUTLASS
SUPRiMI $AV!
Extremely hard to find, 4 dr., bright
Sahoro Beige, Ton VT & Int., PS, PB.
AT,

n GRANADA GHIA , . . ,$AVI
Pastel lime AT, PS, PB, Air, Tan VT,
Chocolate Brown, Ton interior,

76 GRAND TORINO , , , $ 3 1 9 5
Wgn.4poii,,AC,PS,PB,AT.

76 DODGE MAXf VAN .$4995
AT, PS, P i , AC, sfirss, 1 swmr,
taken in on a 71 Third, Not another
like It.

76 PINTO WAGON $AVI
Dark copper mitallle, PS, AT, Radio,
w/w tires, approx. 45,000 miles.

76 CHEVY CHEYENNE , . $4495
20, 1 owntr, M ton, 38,000 mills,
AT, PS, Lovely w/mnny options. Sale
priced,

74 MUSTANG $2491
2 dr. Hardtop 2 + 2 , 4 ipd., 4 cyl., AM
radio, local Woodbury car, extremely
hard to find.

71 COUGAR XR7 $AVE
Sunlit gold, AM-FM, Air, AT, PS, P I ,
Dtluxe inf., 30,000 miles. Local trade.

75 FORD ELITE $AVE
2 dr. Hardtop, Dark brown tan vinyl
top & luxurious interior • Air,
sforeo, AT, PS, PI ,

FOLLOWING UNITS YOU CAN BUY AS IS OR WITH A 30 DAY 8 0 / 3 0

GUARANTEE AT CLOSE TO WHOLESALE PRICE!

75 FORD COURIER PICKUP
Red with box cover.

77 FORD LTD II S
4 dr. Lite Blue, former police cruiser,

75 THUNDERBIRD
2 dr. Black,

75 FIAT
2 dr, Drain

RAY BROWN F-O-R-D
1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-2501 754-2501

ISales Outlets
NUDED fOR:

Fashion Jewelry, Gilts, Craft Kits
Blagi, Pendants, Cherim. Earringi, JtJck Pini, Bracelets,-
Wooden and Porcelain Figurei, Novslty Gilti; Wlft Art, St-
ing Art, and Latch and Rug Kits, Jewelry Flndlngi.

INDIVIDUAL« SMALL RETAIL ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED

SPECTRUM SALES CO. - wholesalers -
52 MAIN ST.

MON.SAT, ia«
SUN. 1 IVfNINOS IV APPOINTMINT

THOMASTON, CONN. 06787

Coll 283-0180
ANYTIME

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

FASHIONS

DRESSES
SKIRTS

SWEATERS
SLACKS

DENIMS &

CORDUROYS
iST - JUMPIRS,
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Happy Birthday to Lorie — — — - — • _...._:__._ ,—_____

Mezzo, She turned 8 years old on H-_-kJ-M_H_iH_H-M_^-H-IMH_i__B_^__^__^_^__^H
Saturday, Aug. 12.

Polk Playground
A quiet and cool game of 7-Up

was played on Tuesday as many
of the children headed off for
Quassapaug. Those who par-
ticipated in the game were: Tim,
Scott, and Barbara Knight, Dean
and David Chianese, Juanita.
Steve/Larry, and Margaret Hof-
fler, and Joe Palomba.

A lollipop hunt was held Tues-
day. The top hunter was Steve
Hoffler who found eight lollipops.
A lollipop relay followed the two
teams captained by Juanita Hof-
fler and Barbara Knight. The
Knight team overcame the Hof-
fler team by a nose. The Hofflers
put up a good fight.

A Gong Show was held Tuesday
1 morning with Tim Knight playing
Chuck Harris. The celebrities in-
cluded^ Steve Hoffler as Rex
Reed, Barbara Knight as Jaye P.
Morgan, and Joe Palomba as
Jamie Parr. A joker Dean
Chianese was gonged, but
Juanita Hoffler, with a perfect
score, won the check for $000,00.

Swift Playground
Congratulations to Alan O'Don-

nell who successfully, completed
16 laps of the playing field, and to
Justine Antunes who jogged eight
laps.

A mini-carnival was held at
Swift on Friday. Some of the
events included: a cupcake walk,
fun house, egg toss, and obstacle
course. Winners of the obstacle
cqurse were as follows: Tom
Perland, 1st; Kenny LaRosa,
2nd; Mark Innaimo, 3rd; and
Justin Antunes, 3rd.

Contestants raced to see who
would be able to finish eating his
or her pie first without using
hands during our pie eating con-
test, held on Wednesday. The
fastest pie eater was Cary Razza,
and Carla Razza finished a close
second.

Many children were busy
rehearsing for the second annual
playground variety show which
was held Aug. 17." Some of the
participants were: Alicia Mark-
Anthony, Sue LaRosa, Monica
Broulllard, Mlndy Broulllard,
Wendy Taglia, Joley Antunes,
Laura Millard, Sue Sakl, Allison
pelmantas, Cary and Carla
Razza, Jill and Lisa Juliano,
Terry Lattanzio, Michelle Mar-
c isz , Lisa Or s ln i , Sue
Christopher, Jill Antunes, Jeni
Cronan, Pam Leo, Jerry Bolvln,
Michael Millard, Alan O'Donnell,
Stan Sakl, Maryann, Kim,
Danielle, and Francis Grazlano,
Jean. and Jane McCann, and
Brian Turner,

(Ed. note; special thanks to
Lisa GaluHo, playground direc-
tor, and her staff for again
providing coverage of the
youngsters' activities.)

The confident working-
girl who's making it on
her own. She has a nice
apartment, stylish
clothes, good taste in
wines.

And no savings.
She should discover

the Payroll Savings Plan,
It's simple to sign up at
work, Alter that, an
amount she specifies is
set aside each payday
and used to buy U.S.
Savings Bonds.

With U.S. Savings
Bonds, it doesn't take
long to build up a
healthy nest egg.

The Payroll Savings
Plan—a smart way to
stay in control.

FINAL
SUMMER

CLEARANCE

1/2 PRICE

HEAD BACK TO SCHOOL W m

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1151 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN, CONN,
274-6777

OPEN 6 DAYS A
Thurs, & Friday Evenings

Mon.-Thurs, are Sr. Citizen Days
20% OFF

Buy U.S, 3avinii Bonds
Now I Bonli ny M% | n u i a a t „),,„ h , |d

tS'USUJ'i' miffl«*rif tail lil
m i ff l«*rif tail. .lilm.

t n Uj ,( b

18 U.I. o, kcii iniyim. u,u, lnd W l , J |
tu mpy bi i,lmi4 until rritminlon.

JAYCEESr~
CAR SMASH

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26th
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Knights of Columbus
Parking Lot

I Whacks for $109
All glass on the car

will he auctioned off.
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210 Main St., Terryville 589-4085
FEATURING FABULOUS BUFFETS

Luncheon Buffet: Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2 *2.95
Dinner Buffet: Wed. 5-9 Sun. 12-8 H.95

Try Dining From Our Complete Menu
LOBSTER - PRIME RISS - STEAKS - ALL SEAFOOD'

• C H I i THOMAS BARDELL
Bonquof Facilities . Private Room* Available

INTIRSECTION RT, 6 & 64 " * « 7 \ >
WOODBURY, CONN, V/J

A unique menu for the #ntire family

PARTY FACILITIES HANDICAP FACILITIES

DAILY 11 i3Q-?s3Q
SUNDAY 11:30-8i30

263-4049
CLOSED MONDAY

Ciesforooks
P

Restaurant at the

834 northfield rd.
watertown. conn.

SERVING LUNCHEONS DAILY

DINNERS WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
2 7 4 - 4 0 5 2 Reservations

Anthonys
Restaurant & Lounge

471 Main St. - Ookville

Luncheon
11:30- 2:30

Dinner
5:00- 10:00

2744722
For reservations

(preferred)
Closed Sunday

• • "v

CHEF'S RESTAURANT
Lunch 1 2 - 2 TUBS. - Fri,

Dinner 5 - 9 TUBS., • Thurs.

Frl. & Sat, 5 - 1 0

Complete Buffet Sun, 1 1 - 9
(regular menu also available)

Q
f

Rt.6

(Closed Monday)

PLYMOUTH 2134067

WEST STREET. LITCHFIELD', CT, 06789 (208) S67-8744

OPEN 7 DAYS . SUNDAY BRUNCH - OUTDOOR DINING
OVERNIGHT ACCQMQDAftONS

a. m it. s s , LOBSTER
FRIDAY

4/«IEB« Jflfff Crab lop ,,,, * F f s

SATURDAY
toasf Ribs of Beef mini *7n

LE CHALET - This family ow-
ned and operated French tradi-
tion restaurant serves continen-
tal food. Featuring the largest
wine cellar in Western Conn.
Open 7 days. Entertainment on
Saturdays.

HAMZY'S - This new
restaurant offers a warm, frien-
dly atmosphere. The chef,
Thomas Bardell, preparti a com-
plete menu including all seafood,
steaks and prims ribs. Banquet
facilities available-

HOMEPLATE - Homestyls
cooking is the specialty In this
warm, friendly restaurant. Daily
specials are featured for lunch
and dinner. Catering for all occa-
sions • hot or cold buffets, hors
d'oeuvres.

SHERMAN HOUSE - This
restaurant which opened in Nov.
77. is named for General
William Tecumseh Sherman, the
top general of all U.S. Armies
during the Civil War, whose an-
cestors lived in Woodbury.

BARNSIDER - This charming,
rustic restaurant offers a varied
menu of steaks and seafood. Sun-
day Buffet $8.85. Music Wed. it
Sun. featuring Brown's Ferry
Slip,, Thurs., Fri,, & Sat, Is the
group Reality, •

RESTBROOKS - This
restaurant, located in Crestbrook
Park, offers a lovely view of the
water. Elegant dining in an infor-
mal atmosphere. Live entertain-
ment Friday thru Sunday.

HAWLEY MANOR - An inn
with New England atmosphere
serves American - Continental
fare. Lunch offers daily specials
from $3.2i. Dinner semi-a la
carte features ribs, steaks,
siafood from $5.05,
ANTHONY'S - Where an array
of wonderful things happen to
seafood, veal, chicken, beef,
pork & pasta. Homestyle Italian
cuisine served in a warm at-
mosphere . Reservations, MC,
VISA accepted.

HOLIDAY SEASONS - This
restaurant offers enjoyable
lunches & dinners featuring truly
fine Italian cuisine served in a
friendly atmosphere. Open Mon-
day through Saturday.

CHEF'S - Over1150 years old,
this rustic barn is a family dining
restaurant with a friendly at-
mosphere. Adjacent to the
restaurant are A/C rooms with
color TV's. iCaterlng for
all occasions avalJable.

PRESTON HILL INN - Surf &
Turf buffet every Friday, $8.95.
Family Buffet every Sunday i - 6
p.m. Lunch and dinner Mon, -
Fri. Complete dinners on Sat., 6 -
10 p.m. Live entertainment Frl.
& Sat. Reservations preferred.
MEETINGHOUSE INN - A short
drive to a rewarding dining ex-
perience: the finest of Continen-
tal and American cuisine
graciously served. Dine outdoors
in the canopied terrace or the
screened porch. Entertainment
weekends,

ANDREW'S - Distinctive dining
featuring American and Con-
tinental specialties. A new place
for lunch and dinner. Happy Hour
4 - 7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Contem-
porary cocktail lounge with en-
tertainment. Banquet facilities
to 200.

MAYO'S — Top quality continen
tal restaurant offering an exten
sive menu of full course lunches
and dinners, One of the most pop-
ular eating places in Middlebury
for more than 18 years;

Xc CJalet
R t e . 6, Water town Rd.

Thomaston
Easily accessible from 1-84
(1-84 to Route 8N, Exit 38)

Mon.-Fri. 12-2, 5:30-9:30
Sat. 8:30-10, Sun. 4-9

For reservations cal l 283.9668

Plat© Restaurant

1133 MAIN STRUT
WATIRTOWN, CONN.
274.2811

Serving Breakfast,
Lunch, Dinner

MON. THRU SAT.
5!3QA.M.-10i0QP.M,

SUNDAY
7i00A,M.. l2Noon

"yOU CANT 5TRIKI OUT AT HOMEPLATE"

® RESTAURANT
Route 6,

Main Street, South
Woodbury, Ct.

263-4151

Mawleu

19 Main St. Rt 25
Newtown, CT,

lExit 10 on Rt, 841
426-4456

Ngp^- ^ -=T- = %., r ^

Delicious

Dining at.,,

OPEN
MON.-THURS. 'Ti l 2 A,M,
FRL SSAT, •TUJA.M,

SUN, 'TIL 12

W5-114I
Colonial Plaza, Waterbury

Pnwton Hill Driver MWdletouty, Connecticut 06749
& i t 16. Interstate M-Entranee Wm j |e feuth m R T 1 M

Call 203-758-1711

NPREWS
DISTINCTIVE DINING

FEATURING "FANTASY"
]N THi L0UN6I, WiD. - SAT. THROUGH AU6UST

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WOODLAKE
There are 3 exceptional condominium homes for sale, ixeep-
tional because they're maintenance free, exceptional beeouse
all age groups live here, exceptional because they offer out.
standing recreational facilities, exceptional with extras and
exceptional in being affordably priced.

•"1TXL_._J 21
Realty Group

263-2000 264-3434

TQRRINGTON $36,900
A brand new 7 rm, split level home features equipped kitchen,
3 bdrmi., 1W bathi, family rm., garage, patio. Situated In es-
tablished neighborhood, it is priced to sell,

LESTER i , YOUNG, INC.
REALTOR'S M.L.S

NATIONWIDI FINI-A-HOMISIRVICI

755-1157

WATERTOWN $63,900
A pleasant combination of quality construction & interior
charm it found in this 3 So 4 farm, hem* located in a fine
neighbofhood on pork like wtting. Please col! for oil of the
amenities and to set up an appointment.

I
butterly realty

274-9201
water-town, ef, 06795

"Mfe Want To Sell Your Horn"

COVINO AGENCY
2 74-5494 OAKVILLE-WATERTOWN OFFICE

WATERTOWN $88^00
Elegant Colonial, Lg. L.R. w/fpl,, formal din. rm, w/ehair rail,
kitchen & breakfast aria w/all appliances, fom, rm, w/sliders
to patio, 4 spacious br's,, 2W baths, sauna, 2.ear garage,
one-acre lot w/water & sewers.

The RIAL f STATE CINTIR

OHUHART

MENSEL 274-9000

REAL ESTATE SALES
JUST A HINT,,,

Selling Real Estate requires an aggressive, compe-
tent and knowledgeable agency. If you plan to sell
your home, or any other type of property, call a
professional broker,

j . ANDRE FOURNIER
AGENCY

133MolnSt,,Oakvl!l8,CT,

274-2569

Richard L, Fournler, Associate

RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL

WATERTOWN $74,900
A sparkling raised ranch on a beautifully-landscaped acre
and a half lot. Contains three bedrooms, two fireplaces, large
living room and family room.

NORMAN LTD,
WATERTOWN OFFICE

WATERTOWN ^uo > u u

Charming, unusual 9-rm. Colonial on 3/4 A, Very Jr'Tvat'e so"
ting, yet within walking distance to Taft School and town
Four to 6 bedrms,, 2 full bathi, L.R., Din, Rm w/stone fpl tat-
in kitchen, 2.ear attached garage,

CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE
513 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN. CONN. 06795

274-5445

WATERTOWN $68,800
Middiebury Rd,, lovely e-rm., 2 BR home in the country,
Features 2!4 aer« level land, ideal for gardening,

HEARTHSTONE AGENCY
Fout, Corners, Middiebury

758-2455
If no answer 758-9325

SOUTHBURY $69,500
Convenience Plus — You will love this adorable carefree
ranch, set on 1J4 acres, Mature setting, sweeping views,

, master-bedroom oversized. Large living room with fireplace.
Low taxes, low maintenance, reasonably priced,

tri-bury realty
263-5641

813 Main Strett South • Woodbury, Connecticut

WATIRTOWN $65,000
Lovely seven-room Colonial with 4 bedroomi. Kitchen with all
applianeei, 1 'A baths, in-ground pool, city utilities.

274-6786
NORMAN LTD.
WATIRTOWN OFFICE

LADY BALTIMORE-IN-WAITING (up off Watertown
Ave.) What couldn't you do with this 7-rm, Colonial w/fpl
panoramic view? Upper 30's, Also, half-aere bldg, lot, Bretiy
Knoll, Woleort. Worth double the asking price.

Friendly Realty Agency
274-3679274-9161

WOODBURY $78,900
Close to Watertown lint — a quality 3 bdrm, contemporary
Cape on 1 h acres of breathtaking views. Home features state
entry, open balcony and brick center fireplace. Quality eon-
itruetad, 6 panel doors, oak floors, heated garage and 3
lone heating, Only 1 year old HURRY!

tri-bury realty
263-5641

813 Main Street South • Woodbury, Connecticut

WATIRTOWN $705
Newly listed — Only 4 yrs. old on 1 Ms landsep. acres, sits this
beauf. Raised Ranch w/2 fpl's, Vh baths, 3 bdrms. Lovely
fam, rm, w/bor & r§f, in one of the most desfrablt areas of
Watertown,

COVINO AGENCY
274-5494 OAKVILLE.WATERTOWN OFFICE

THIS
SPACE

AVAILABLE

CALL
274-6721

: ; > •
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NOTICE

The Town Council has ap-
proved Charter revision language
to be proposed to the registered
voters of Watertown for adoption
at an election. The Town Council
shall take action in the near
future to officially prescribe the
date for the election. In accor-
dance with Section 7-191 of the
Connecticut General Statutes
published herewith is the
proposed Charter revision
language approved by the Water-
town Town Council.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 17th day of- August,
1978. :• ,

.James B. Mullen, Jr., Chairman
Watertown Town Council

Section 202 - Elective Officers
a. At each municipal election

there shall be elected nine mem-
bers of the Town Council,
hereinafter referred to as the
Council, and a Town Clerk, all for
the term of two years, except
that the Town Clerk may be elec-
ted for such longer term as may
be prescribed or permitted under
the General Statutes. In addition,
there shall be elected such of-
ficers as are needed to fill vacan-
cies In the unexpired portions of
terms of elective officers. No
political party shall nominate
and no elector shall vote for
more than six members of the
Council.

b. Nine members of the Board
of Education shall be elected for
the term of four years in alter-

, nate biennial elections in the
following manner: five members
shall be elected in the first and
succeeding alternate biennial
elections, and four members in
the second and succeeding alter-
nate biennial elections. No
political party shall nominate
and no elector shall vote for
more than three members of the
Board of Education. Vacancies
shall be filled by the remaining
members of the Board upon the
recommendation of the political
party to which the person whose
office has become vacant
belonged. The newly appointed
member shall serve until a suc-
cessor is elected at the next
regular town election, as
provided by Section 10-219 of the
General Statutes.

c. No constables shall be elec-
ted, but seven constables shall be
appointed by the Town Council,
with not more than a bare ma-
jority being enrolled members of
one political party. The can-
didates in number sufficient to
fill the office of constable who
have the highest number of votes
shall be declared elected.

d. The terms of all elected of-
ficials, except the Town Clerk,
which term shall commence on
the first Monday of January next
succeeding his election, shall
commence on the first Monday
following their election. All elec-
ted officials shall hold office until
their successors have been
chosen and qualified.

e. There shall be a Board for
the Admission of Electors con-
sisting of the Town Clerk and the
Registrars of Voters. Said Board
shall give notice of the time and
place of each session for the ad-
mission of electors by publica-
tion In a newspaper published or
circulated in such town not more
than fifteen nor less than five
days before each session. Any
member of said Board who finds
that he is unable to attend such
session shall designate another
elected officer of the town to act
for him In accordance with the
provisions of Section 9-15a of the
Connecticut General Statutes

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)

Section 305 — Procedure.
The Council shall determine its

own rules of procedure. Five (8)
members shall constitute a
quorum. No ordinance, resolu-
tion or vote, except a vote to ad-
journ or to fix the time and place

of the next meeting, shall be
adopted by fewer than five (5) af-
firmative votes. All ordinances
and resolutions shall be confined
to one subject which shall be
clearly stated in the title. The
^Council shall keep for public in-
spection a journal which shall be
the official record of its
proceedings. The record so kept
shall be authenticated for each
meeting by the signature of the
presiding officer or the Clerk, or
of both.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)

Section 313 — Fiscal Year.
The Council shall have the

power to adjust the Town's fiscal
year to conform with the uniform
fiscal year July 1-June 30th.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February i, 1979)

Section 404 - Board of. Police
Commissioners

a. The Town Council shall, by
majority vote, appoint a Board of
Police Commissioners consisting

"of five members who shall serve
five year terms, except that
those first appointed under the
provisions of this charter shall be
appointed on the following basis;

1. One shall be appointed for a
term of one year.

2. One shall be appointed for a
term of two years,

3. One shall be appointed for a
term of three years.

4. One shall be appointed for a
term of four years.

5. One shall be appointed for a
term of five years.

The terms of the first com-
missioners appointed under this
Charter shall commence on
February 1, 1979, and annually
thereafter, the Council shall ap-
point, in the manner provided
herein, one member to such com-
mission. All Police Com-
missioners shall be sworn to the
faithful performance of their
duties and shall serve without
compensation, but their actual
expenses and disbursements in-
curred in the performance of
their duties shall be paid from
the Town Treasury.

b. A vacancy In the Board of
Police Commissioners from
whatever cause shall be filled by
appointment by the Town Council
for the unexpired term of such
vacating Police Commissioner,
Such a vacancy shall be filled by
appointment of a member of the
same political party as the per-
son vacating the position.

c. The Police Commission shall
be the policymaklng unit for the
Police Department and shall es-
tablish operational policy direc-
tives to be carried out by the
Chief of Police. In addition
thereto, the Police Commission
shall have the following respon-
sibilities:

1. The Commission shall be the
traffic authority of the Town and
as such may adopt rules and
regulations for the control of
traffic and parking not inconsis-
tent with the General Statutes
and the Ordinance of the Town;

2. The Commission shall
prepare the annual budget for the
Police Department, in consulta-
tion with the Chief of Police, for
presentation to the Town
Manager in accordance with
Chapter VII of this Charter.

3. The Commission shall have
the power to receive written
complaints from any person, ex-
cept members of the Police
Department who have the
authority to exercise police
powers, concerning the Police
Department or any member
thereof. The Commission shall
have the power to hold hearings
on such complaints together with
the power of subpoena. Upon the
conclusion of such hearings, the
Commission shall report its
recommendations, if any to the
Town Manager for appropriate
action.

d. All jjowers and duties gran-
ted to Boards of Police Com-
missioners by the General

S t a t u t e s which a r e not
specifically granted to the Board
of Police Commissioners by this
section, shall be exercised by the
Town Manager,

e. The Police Commission shall
not change the Table of Organiza-
tion of the Police Department as
it existed in the 1977-78 Water-
town budget withoutthe approval
of the Town Council.

f. No Police Commissioner
shall exercise the powers of his
office except at a duly con-
stituted meeting wherein he at-
tends in his official capacity as a
Police Commissioner.

g. The Town Manager, with the
concurrence of the Town Council,
shall have the sole power of ap-
pointment and removal of the
Chief of Police.

h. The Chief of Police shall
have the power of appointment,
and promotion of the officers and
the members of the Police.
Department, but in the event the
Town has adopted a merit or
promotional system relative to
the appointment or promotion of
the officers and members of the
Police Department, the Chief
shall act in accordance with the
provisions of such merit or
promotional system.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 405 — Boards and Com-
missions, Length of Terms.

a. The terms of all .appointive
boards and commissions shall
commence on the first day of
February. All current members
of any appointive board and com-
mission whose terms will expire
prior to February 1, 1979 shall
continue in office until that date.

b. Except as otherwise
provided by this Charter and the
general statutes, all appoint-
ments to Town Boards and Com-
missions shall be made by the
Town Council.

c. Minority representation on
all Town Boards and Commis-
sions shall be as specified in ac-
cordance with Section 9-167{a) of
the Connect icut General
Statutes.

r(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 503 - Appointments-

The Town Manager shall ap-
point and may remove all
Department Heads, Officials and'
employees of the Town, except as
otherwise specifically provided
by this Charter. In lieu of any ap-
pointment by the Manager of any
of his appointees to any office un-
der his jurisdiction, subject to
the approval of the Council, the
Manager may perform the duties
of such office except those of the
Town Treasurer provided, in
case the Town Treasurer is ab-

• sent or unable to act, the Town
Manager may countersign
checks in accordance with the
provisions of Sec. 707 (b) of this
Charter. The Manager shall
designate one of such appointees
to serve as acting Manager dur-
ing the temporary disability or
absence of the Manager. Such
Acting Manager shall have the
powers, duties and limitiatlons of
the Manager while so acting.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 504 — Col lect ive
Bargaining

All collective bargaining for
the Town shall be conducted by
the Town Manager or his
designated agent.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 601. Administrative
Departments.

a. There shall be the following
administrative departments: A
Department of Finance; a
Department of Public Works; a
Police Department; a Health
Department; a Park and Recrea-
tion Department; a Volunteer
Fire Department; a Social Ser-
vices Department; and such
other departments as the Council
may establish. Such departments
shall, except as otherwise
provided in this Charter, have the
powers and duties prescribed by
law and by ordinance or resolu-
tion of the Council.

b, Department heads shall ap-
point and may remove such

deputies, assistants, subor-
dinates, and employees subject
to the approval of the Town
Manager. The department heads
shall organize the'work of the
department in such a manner as
is deemed e f f i c i en t and
economical. The department
heads shall perform all functions
prescribed for the department in
accordance with the General
Statutes and Town Ordinances.
The department heads shall per-
form such other duties as the
Town Council shall prescribe.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 602 —' Department of
Finance

The Department of Finance
shall be responsible for keeping
of accounts and financial
records, the assessment and
collection of taxes, special
assessments and other revenues,
the custody and disbursement of
Town funds and money, the con-
trol over expenditures as
provided in Section 707 of this
Charter and such other powers
and duties as may be required by
ordinance of resolution of the
Council. Accounts shall be kept
by the Department of Finance
showing the financial transac-
tions for all departments and
agencies of the town. Forms for
such accounts shall be prescribed
by the Director of Finance with
the approval of the Town
Manager. Financial reports shall
be prepared for each quarter, and
for each fiscal year and for such
other periods as may be required
by the Town Manager.

(a) The Town Manager may
appoint a Director of Finance to
serve at the pleasure of the Town
Manager. He shall have direct
supervision over the department
of financial affairs of. the Town.
The Director of Finance shall ap-
point and may remove a Tax
Collector, an Assessor, a Town
Treasurer, a Purchasing Agent
and all other employees of the
Department of Finance. Subject
to the approval of the Town.
Manager, the Director of
Finance may perform the duties
of any office under his supervi-
sion except that of the Town
Treasurer and may consolidate
one or more such offices under
one person provided the Town
Treasurer shall not also be the
Tax Collector or the Purchasing
Agent.

(b) The Tax Col lec tor ,
Assessor and Town Treasurer
shall have the powers and duties
imposed by law on such officers
and shall have such other powers
and duties as the Council may
prescribe provided the Town
Treasurer shall In addition, be
the agent of the Town Deposit
Fund.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)

Section 603 — Department of
Public Works

The Department of Public
Works shall have supervision and
control of the maintenance of all
town-owned structures, except
such structures as are under the
control of the Board of Education
and Park and Recreation Depart-
ment; and the planning, survey-
ing, c o n s t r u c t i n g and
reconstructing, altering, paving,
repairing, maintaining, clearing,
lighting and inspecting of
highways, sidewalks and curbs,
public and private drains, and
other public improvements and
town buildings and the preserva-
tion, care and removal of trees
within highways, parks, or public
places, all engineering work of
the Town, and garbage, rubbish
and ash collection, and disposal.
The department shall have super-
vision of-all buildings and con-
struction work for the Town,
done under contract with the
Town, not including school
buildings and additions thereto.
The department shall have all the
powers and perform all the
duties Imposed on tree wardens
by the General Statutes; and
shall have such other powers and
duties as the Council may
prescribe. Any provisions of this
sec t ion to the c o n t r a r y
notwithstanding, the Department
of Public Works, may maintain

and care'for school buildings and
grounds .but only if and to the ex-
tent and for the period requested.
by the Chairman of the Board of
Education and approved by the
Town Manager, provided the
costs are charged against school
appropriations.

(a) The Town Manager shall
appoint and may remove a Direcr
tor of Public Works who shall be
responsible for the efficiency,
discipline and good conduct of
the department. He shall exer-
cise his powers and discharge his
duties under the supervision of
the Town Manager. He shall
organize the work of the depart-
ment in such manner as he shall
deem most economical and ef-
ficient. •

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February'!, 1979)

Section 804 • Park and Recrea-
tion Department.

It shall be the responsibility of
the Park and Recreation Com-
mission to establish policy which
will be carried out by the Direc-
tor of Parks' and Recreation un-
der the supervision of the Town
Manager. This policy shall relate
to but not necessarily be limited
to:

a. The use of all public parks
and playgrounds under the
jurisdiction of the Town of
Watertown, including programs
a^d activities to be carried out in
Said areas;

b. The rules and repletions for
the use of said areas;

c. Approval of applications for
the use of said areas by private
organizations which provide-1

public recreation;
d. The maintenance of parks

and property, real and personal
under the jurisdiction of the
Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion;

e. Procurement, and main-
tenance of specialized athletic
and recreation equipment;

f. The Parks and Recreation
Commission with the Conserva-
tion Commission Master Plan,
and with the approval of the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion, shall be responsible for
preparing plans and recommen-
dations for submission to the
Town Council for expansion, im-
provement and acqulsitilon of
Park and Recreational proper-
ties under the jurisdiction of the
Town of Watertown.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Sect ion 606 - Hea l th
Department

The Health Department shall
be responsible for the preserva-
tion and promotion of the public
health and shall perform such
functions and shall have such
powers and duties as are imposed
by law on Directors of Health and
such other powers and duties as
the Council may prescribe. The
Town Manager, subject to the
provisions of the General
Statutes relating to the appoint-
ment of health officers, shall ap-
point a Director of Health who
shall be administrative head of
the Health Department and who
shall organize the work of said
department in such manner as he
shall deem most economical and
efficient, Subject to the provi-
sions of the General Statutes he
shall perform all functions
prescribed for Directors of
Health and be charged with the
enforcement of all laws, or-
dinances, rules and regulations in
respect to the public health.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 607 - Department of
Social Services

The Department of Social Ser-
vices shall have all the powers
and duties relating to poor and
dependent persons vested by law
in the Selectmen of Towns. The
Town Manager shall appoint and
may remove a Director of Social
Services who shall be responsible
for the efficiency, discipline and
good conduct of the department,
The Director of Social Services
shall be in charge of the ad-
ministration of all welfare ac-
tivities of the Town.

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)

(Continued on Page 19)
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(Continutd from Page 18)

Section 701 — Departmental
Estimates

Tht Town Manager shall com-
pile preliminary estimates for
the annual budget. The head of
each department, office or
agency of the town, supported
wholly or in part from the Town*
funds or for which a specific
Town appropriation Is made, in-
cluding the Chairman of the
Board of Education, for such
Board and the Judge of Probate
for such Court, shall at least 120
days before the end of the fiscal
year, file with the Town Manager
on forms provided by him, a
detailed estimate of the expen-
ditures to be made by his depart-
ment or agency, and the revenue,
except in the case of the Probate
Court, other than tax revenues to
be collected thereby in the ensu-
ing fiscal year,

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)

Section 702 — Duties of Town
Manager on Budget

No later than 75 days before
the end of the fiscal year, the
Town Manager shall present to
the Council a proposed budget
consisting of- (a) a budget
message outlining the important
features of the budget, (b) a com-
plete financial plan including
revenue and expenditure es-
timates of all town funds and ac-
tivities for the ensuing fiscal
year and, except as required by
law or this Charter, in such form
as the Manager deems desirable
or the Town Council may require,
(c) a separate capital improve-
ment program for municipal im-
provements and proposed capital
projects for five fiscal years
hence in accordance with Section
8-24 of the General Statutes, (d)
the Chairman of the Board of
Education shall have the same
duties and follow the same form
and procedure with respect to the
budget of the Board of Education
as is provided in Section 701 of
this Charter for departmental
estimates,

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 703 - Appropriations »
Laying of Tax

a. No less than four (4) weeks
before the beginning of the fiscal
year, the Council shall hold a
public meeting at which the
budget as prepared pursuant to
the provisions of Section 701 and
Section 702 for the ensuing fiscal
year shall be presented and at
which all persons shall be heard
in regard to any appropriation
which they are desirous that the
Council should recommend or re-
ject. The Council may, after such
public hearing, hold an executive
session at which it shall consider
the budget so presented and any
other matters brought to its at-
tention and shall thereupon
p r e p a r e and cause to be
published in a newspaper in the

. Town, if any, otherwise In a
newspaper having a substantial
circulation in the Town, a report
in a form prescribed by the Tax
Commissioner, containing the
itemized information prescribed
by Section 7-344 of the Connec-
ticut General Statutes, No less
than ten (10) days before the
beginning of the fiscal year, the
Council shall cause to be con-
vened a special Town Meeting, to
be known as the Budget Town
Meeting and the Council shall
submit the budget as published
aforesaid, to such Town Meeting
and such Town Meeting shall
take action upon such budget,
and make such specific ap-
propriations as appear advisable,
but no, appropriation shall be
made exceeding an amount that
for the same purpose recommen-
ded" by the Council, and no ap-
propriation shall be made for any
purpose not recommended by the
Council,

b, Any Town Meeting as
prescribed in Section (a) shall be
convened only if the number of
people present and eligible to
vote at such a Town Meeting

equals at least 2% of the number
of individuals eligible to vote at a
Budget Town Meeting, If such a
number of-, persons are not pre-
sent then such Town Meeting

<shair< be adjourned to another
date hot later than eight (8) days
from the date when such meeting
is adjourned,1 If at any recon-
vened Budget Town Meeting as
specified herein, such number of
persons as outlined in this section
are not present, then the budget
as proposed by the Town Council
shall be deemed accepted and
shall go Into effect on the first
day of the ensuing fiscal year,

c. When a proposed budget Is
presented by the Town Council at
a Budget Town Meeting as
prescribed in Section (a), there
shall be no decreases in said
budget unless such decrease is
made In relation to a specific line
item and in a specific dollar
amount, and no decreases shall
be made by an overall percen-
tage amount,

d. The elector shall have the
power to approve or reject at
referendum any budget proposed
by the Town Council, At least two
percent (2%) of the number of in-
dividuals qualified to vote in the
meeting of the town, may peti-
tion the Town Clerk of the Town,
in writing, at least twenty-four
hours prior to any such meeting,
requesting; that any item or items
on the call of such meeting be
submitted to the persons
qualified to vote in such meeting
not less than seven nor more than
fourteen days thereafter, on a
day to be set by the town
meeting, or if the town meeting
does not set a date, by the Town
Council for a vote by paper
ballots or by a "Yes" or "No"
vote on the voting machines, dur-
ing the hours between twelve
noon and eight p.m. The referen-
dum shall be conducted In accor-
dance with Section 7-7 of the
Conn, General Statutes.

e. Immediately after the Board
of Tax Review has finished its
duties and the grand list has been
completed, the Council shall
meet and with duo provision for
estimated uncolleetable taxes,
abatements and corrections,
shall lay such tax on such list as
shall be sufficient, In addition to
such revenue surplus, if any as
may be appropriated, not only to
pay the expenses of the Town for
such current year, but also to ab-
sorb the revenue deficit of the
Town, if any, at the beginning of
such current year. The provi-
sions of this section shall not be
construed as preventing the
Town from making further ap-
propriations upon the recommen-
dation of the Council at a special
Town Meeting held after the
Budget Town Meeting and any
appropriations made at such
special Town Meeting shall be in-
cluded in the amount to be raised
by the tax laid by the Council un-
der the provisions of this section,

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 704 — Powers of the
Council as to Finance, Expen-
ditures

(a) No officer of the Town shall
expend or enter into any contract
by which the Town shall become
liable for any sum which, with
any contract then In force, ex-
ceeds the appropriation for the
department, except In cases of
necessity connected with the
repair of highways and bridges
and the care of the town poor,
and then by not more than ifl.OOO.
If any occasion arises whereby
more money Is needed for any
department of the town than has
been appropriated as provided In
this Charter, the Town Manager
shall notify the Council of such
fact and the Council may make
necessary appropr ia t ions
therefore, after Inquiry, but, if
the amount required exceeds
$10,000, such appropriations shall
not be made until the same has
been voted by the Town at a
meeting called for such purpose.
The amount required for such ap-
propriation may be drawn either
from any cash balance available
or from any contingent fund es-
tablished as provided by law. If
no cash balance exists and no
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funds are available in the con-
tingent fund, such appropriation
may be financed by borrowing,,
and the amount of such borrow-
ings shall be included in and
made part of the tax next levied,

(b) The estimate of expen-
ditures submitted by the Council
to the Budget Town Meeting may
include a recommended ap-
propriation for a contingent fund
In the amount not to exceed two
(2) percent of the total estimated
expenditures for the current
fiscal year. No expenditure or
transfer shall be made from the
contingent fund except by th«
action of the Council, The provi-
sions of this section and the
preceding section shall not be a
limitation upon the Town in Issu-
ing bonds under the provisions of
law or expending the proceeds
thereof in accordance with the
vote of the Town, The provisions
of Section 7-346 and 7-347 of the
General Statutes shall apply to
the Town with the Council perfor-
ming duties and functions therein
fixed for a Board of Finance,

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)
Section 707 — Expenditures and
Accounting

(a) No purchase shall be made
by any department, board, com-
mission, or officer of the Town
other than the Board of Educa-
tion and the Probate Court, ex-
cept through the Purchasing
Agent, and such purchases shall
be made under such regulations
as may be established by the
Council, The Director of Finance
shall record the amounts of
authorized purchases and con-
tracts for future purchases as en-
cumbrances against the ap-
propriation from which they are
to be paid. Purchases shall be
made under such regulations as
may be established by the Coun-
cil, provided, if any purchase or
contract for purchasing, In-
cluding a continuing order or con-
tract for the purchase of the
same commodity over a period of
time, involves the expenditure of
$3,000 or more, the Purchasing
Agent, unless it shall be deter-
mined by the Council to be
against the best Interests of the
Town, shall invite sealed bids or
proposals, giving ten (10) days
public notice thereof, by publica-
tion at least once in a newspaper
having circulation in the Town.
All such sealed bids or proposals
shall be opened publicly.

The Town Manager shall have
the power to reject any and all
bids and to direct the Purchasing
Agent to advertise again for bids,

(Subparagraphs b~ c, d and e
remain unchanged.)

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)

Section 710
If a new fiscal year begins

before the adoption of a budget
under the provisions of Section
703 then the budget adopted for
the then current fiscal year shall
be deemed to be the temporary
budget for the forthcoming fiscal
year and expenditures may be
made on a month to month basis
in accordance therewith, until
such time as the Town Meeting
finally adopts a new budget,
Taxes may be levied on the basis
of the temporary budget and
made payable in the same man-
ner as If a new budget had been
adopted.

(This shall be a separate
charge)

(Effective date of this amend-
ment shall be February 1, 1979)

TT.8-24-78

P U B L I C H E A R I N G -
FEDERAL REVENUE SHAR-

ING FUNDS
August 29, 1978

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the residents of the Town of
Watertown of a Public Hearing to
be conducted on Tuesday, August
29, 1878 at 7:30 P.M. in the
Library of the Watertown Senior
High School, French Street,
Watertown, Connecticut to con-
sider proposals from the public
concerning how unappropriated
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds1

should be spent in fiscal year
1978-79.

On July 27, 1978 the Town
Meeting appropriated $350,000 of
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
for 1978-79. There is approx-
imately $106,000 of Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds yet to be
appropriated,

Citizens attending the hearing
shall have the right to provide
written or verbal comments and
suggestions with repsect to possi-
ble uses of the unappropriated
Revenue Sharing Funds from
September 1, 1978 through
August 31, 1979.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 24th day of August 1978,

James Troup, Town Manager
Town of Watertown, Connecticut

TT 8-24-78
NOTICE

Pursuant to Sectlon,51.l4 of the
Federa l Revenue Sharing
Regulations the Town of Water-
town hereby s ta tes that a
Federal Revenue Sharing Budget
was adopted at the Town Meeting
on July 27, 1978, This adopted
budget is available for public in-
spection during the normal
business hours at the Town
Manager's Office, 424 Main
Street, Watertown, Conn,; at the
Town Clerk's Office, Town Hall,
DeForest Street, Watertown,
Conn,; and at the Watertown
Library, Main Street, Water-
town, Conn,; and at the Oakvllle
Library Branch, Davis Street,
Oakville, Conn,

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 24th day of August,
1978,

James Troup, Town Manager
Town of Watertown, Connecticut

TT 8-24-78
LEGAL NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that tfie

Selectman and Town Clerk or
Assistant Town Clerk of the
Town of Watertown, as a Board
of Admission of Electors, will on
Tuesday, August 29, 1978 from
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M., at the
Town Hall, 37 DeForest St.,
Watertown, CT, hold a session to
examine the qualifications of ap-
plicants and administer the elec-
tor's oath to those who shall be
found qualified.

Dated at Watertown, CT, this
24th day of August, 1978,

BOARD OF SELECTMAN
John E. Burger, Jr.
Thomas R, Frlzzell

Brett J. Zuraltis
Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk

TT 8-24-78

NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of the

Town of Watertown will hold a
mandatory enrollment session at
the Town Hall, 37 DeForest St.,
on Tuesday, Aug. 29, 1978, from
8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. for the pur-
pose of making an enrollment of
electors entitled to vote In State,
District and Municipal offices
primary and for making such
changes and corrections in the
enrollment list as are provided
for in Sections 9-51 and 9-67 in-
clusive.

Leo Fabian
Water Lemay

Registrars of Voters

WARNING
In accordance with Section 201

of the Charter of the Town of
Watertown, and Sections 7-9(b),
7-9(c), 9-369 and l2-574(a), as
amended, of the Connecticut
General Statutes and any other
acts of the General Assembly
thereto enabling, the Electors of
the Town of Watertown are
hereby warned to meet within
their respective voting districts
for a Municipal Referendum on
the 21st day of September, 1978,
for the purpose of approving or
disapproving the following ques-
tion,

A vote of "YES" is a vote of
approval, and a vote of "NO" is a
vote of disapproval.

"Shall the Connecticut Com-
mission on Special Revenue Issue
a license to Western Connecticut
Greyhound Association, Inc., to
conduct and m a i n t a i n a
greyhound racing facility within
the Town of Watertown on a site
generally bounded by Frost
Bridge Road, the Naugatuck
River, and the Con Rail tracks

(New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad), and com-
monly known as the Watsrtown
Drive-in Property?"

The polls will be open from 6
a.m. to 8 p.m. E.D.S.T,

Location of the polling places is
as follows:

VOTING DISTRICT

69-01

68-02

68-03

68-04

LOCATION OF POLLING
PLACE

Heminway Park School
Hcminway Park Rd,( Watortown
Polk School
Buckingham St., Oakville
Swift Junior High School
Colonial St., Oakville
Judson School
Hamilton Lane, Watertown

Dated at Watertown, CT this
24th day of August, 1978,

Attest: Mary B. Canty
Town Clerk

Watertown, CT
TT 8-24-78

WARNING
The legal voters of the Town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that a
Special Town Meeting of said
Town of Watertown will be held
on Wednesday, August 30, 1978,
following a Public Hearing and
Town Meeting, the Public Hear-
ing which will commence at 8:00
P.M., In the Library of the
Watertown Senior High School,
French Street, Watertown, Con-
necticut, to consider ap-
propriating $13,150 from the
Water Extension Fund of the
Water and Sewer Authority, for
the Construction of a water main
on Commercial Street from the
end of the existing main for a dis-
tance of approximately 250 feet.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 24th day of August,

Mary B, Canty, Town Clerk
Town of Watertown, Connecticut

TT 8-24-78

NOTICE
The regular meeting of the

Town Council of Monday, Sep-
t embe r 4, 1978 has been
rescheduled for Wednesday,
August 30, 1978 following Public
Hearings and Town Meetings
scheduled for the same evening,
in the Library of the Watertown
Senior High School, French
Street, Watertown, Connecticut.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 24th day of August,
1978,
James B, Mullen, Jr., Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 8-24-78

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT

A Public Hearing will be held
by the Watertown Town Council
on Wednesday, August 30,1978 at
8:00 p.m. In the Auditorium of
the Watertown Senior High
School, Watertown, Connecticut.
The purpose of the meeting will
be for citizens to listen to a
presentation by and ask ques-
tions of representatives of the
Western Connecticut Greyhound
Association, Inc. Represen-
tatives of the Western Connec-
ticut Greyhound Association,
Inc. shall be present at the
meeting so that as much infor-
mation as possible may be
provided concerning the
proposed dog track in Water-
town, A referendum on this ques-
tion has been scheduled for Sep-
tember 21, 1978.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 24th day of Aupst,
1978,
James B. Mullen, Jr., Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 8-24-76

(Continued on Page 20)
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WARNING
The legal voters of the Town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that a
Special town Meeting of said
Town of Watertown will be held
on Wednesday, August 30, 1978
following a Public Hearing
scheduled for 8:00 p.m., in the
Library.of the Watertown Senior
High School, French Street,
Watertown, Connecticut, to con-
sider appropriating $10,500 for
drainage work near the Water
and Sewer Authority Building on
French Street.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 24th day of August,
1978.

Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk
Town'of Watertown, Connecticut

TT 8-24-78
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN, CON-

NECTICUT
A Public Hearing shall be held

by the Watertown Town Council
on Wednesday, August 30, 1978
following other public hearings
and special town meetings
scheduled for the same evening
in the Library of the Watertown
Senior High School, French
Street, Watertown, Connecticut,
to hear comments from the
public on the proposed ordinance
which would authorize the sale of
Tax Anticipation Notes in the
amount of 7.2 million dollars.

Copy of the proposed ordinance
is available at the office of the
Town Manager, 424 Main Street,
Watertown, Connecticut.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 24th day of August,
1978.
James B. Mullen, Jr., Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 8-24-78

Card of Thanks
Attention Watertown Lions

Club, Watertown-Oakville Senior
Citizens, Inc., thank you for our
third wonderful picnic.

m/r'Si
• BUY
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-SELL-
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THE TOWN

i if
t f ;' i*

TIMES

r--.ri-.-4

PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY! ;

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertis-

ing. Rates: $1.25 minimum charge for the first 12.
words, plus .$30 per line for each additional line beyond
the minimum (approx. four words' per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

EDMICHAUD
Fainting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8379

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSION REPAIRED.
A-Z; Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakville. 274-4966. '

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274-1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
HalL_274-67il. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apleella, 274.8897, 274-5597.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Walertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship,

FIRST ANNUAL Antique Sale&
Flea Market, October 22, 1978.
Sponsor: St. Francis Xavier
Church, Waterbury, For infor-
mation call 757-1977.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274.5076 after 12:30 Noon.
Pick up and delivery.

WOODBURY: Five-rm. house
for sale. Finished cellar, two
baths, approx. one acre of land.
Pool included. Call 274-0094.

BABYSITTING done in my
home. Infants to age 5 or 6. Have
references. Call 274-2448.

ACT NOW - Join the oldes- Toy &
Gift Party Plan in the Country —
our 31st year! Commissions up to
30% PLUS EXPENSES. Fan-
tastic Hostess Awards. Call
Collect 673-0494, or write
SANTA'S PARTIES, Avon Conn..
06001. ALSO BOOKING PAR-

Range & Fuel Oil

BAMBAULrS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 2744220

FOR RENT; Five rooms, 2nd
floor, available Oct. l.'Callbet-
weeLi?i'Jl4_7_7_

REAL ESTATE SALES, part
time or full time. Newly in-
terested in Real estate or "old
pro" willing to take training and
follow instructions. Call for ap-
pointment, Century 21 Realty
Group, 263-2000, 264-3434.

-SPECIALS-
HAIRCUT & BLOW DRY $8 ,00

FROSTING $20 .00
25% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT MON..WED.
OUR STAFF INCLUDES-

SUZANNE, CHRIS, and DONNA

CHERYL T. COIFFURES
119 Windsor St., - Bunker HOI - Waterbury

CaU 574.3600
for appointments

Open Mon^-Sat, 9-5
Thurs. & Fri, Eves,

WANTED TO BUY; U.S. COINS,
1964 OR OLDER, PAYING $3.25
PER DOLLAR. CANADIAN
COINS, 1966 OR OLDER, PAY-
ING $2.10 PER DOLLAR. ALSO
WANTED, SILVER DOLLARS
AND GOLD COINS. A.N.A.-R-
39375. CALL 274-8372.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call: 274-4578

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambaiilt Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 756.7026

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me. . _

Don't forget Flag Football
signups Aug. 30.

O MANIA
(WE LOVE IT TOO!)

be comfortable on the dance floor again!
LEARN DISCO from PRO'S

introductory _§
offer ^ 25 for 5 week

course

Tuesdays 7:30 to 8:80 p.m.
Starts Sept, 12th and runs for 5 weeks

'atertown J^cnootof ^D
678 Main St., Watertown

For registration call 274'QOM - Stop in any night from 6-8 p.m. Moru-Fri,
or mail this coupon

Checks made payable to Watertown School of Dance

Mffif
\ Name
i

lAddress
Tel No

DISCO MANIA
678 Main St,» Watertown

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes,
Cal 574-7781.

WANTED: Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices. Fur-
niture, glass, baskets, brass, etc.
Write Box 85. West Haddam,
Conn. Tel. 873-9198.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ped Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel Alignment and
Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
^ £ _ _ -

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown,,Conn.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
arid pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY and in-
teriors done. Best prices, quick
service. Toff's Auto Trim, 274-
4354. _ _ •

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR fall
painting, College students,
Reasonable rates. Free es-
timates. References available.
274-2283 or 274-2225. ,

COUPLE LOOKING for a 4-5 rm.
apt. in Water-Oak area. One in-
fant, six mos. old. Please call
274-5318 or 755-5559.

HELP WANTED, full time.
Landscape maintenance work.
Mark's Landscape, 274-8898.

PLAY & LEARN day care. All
ages welcome. Call 274-3666.

SMALL HOME REPAIRS a
specialty. Lamps rewired and
repaired. Call 274-3355.

LOOKING TO BUY sturdy, used
backpack with frame, in good
condition. Call 274-5977.

ATTENTION WORKING
PARENTS. My Child Care
facility is now accepting new
enrollments for the fall. I'm
located off Litchfield Rd. in my
large, comfortable, state-
licensed home. Flexible hours.
Call any time, 274-;

HELP WANTED: High school
girls to work in our salesroom af-
ter school and weekends. Inquire
Panilaitis Farm, Bunker Hill Rd.

DEPENDABLE high school stu-
dent, will babysit after school.
References. Call 274-2109,

FOR SALE: Formica kitchen
table & 6 chairs, chrome &
leather, $90; Bicycle rack, $10.
Call 274-9009.

FOR SALE: Hide-a-bed, comfor-
table for sleeping & sitting. Good
cond. 274-2719.

YARD SALE-MOVING. Fri.,
Sat., Sun., Aug. 25, 26, 27, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. No early birds. 251
Straits Tpke., Wtn.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 264-4654.

TWO FOR THE PRICE of one.
1970 Impala and 1961 T-Bird. $500
firm. 274-5061.

TAG SALE: Friday, 12-4 p.m.,
Sat. 10-5, Aug. 25 & 26. Toys,
household items, Tiffany lamp
kit, gas dryer, TV, metal cabinet,
furniture. 38 Orchard Lane, Wtn.,
off Middlebury Rd.

FOR SALE: Desk and hi-fi, tan
colored. Call 274-4407.

FULL TIME HELP wanted.
Machine operator. Experience
helpful but not necessary. Call
274-5575, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Oakville, 3
bdrm. Cape Cod, large lot, near
schools. Call owner, 274-1419.

MATURE, RELIABLE person
wanted to care for children in my
Watertown home, 6:30 to 3:30.
Call 274-6603.

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP
Sweater Riot! Every sweater in '
store, $1.00 each. Thursday, Fri-
day, 'Saturday, 10-2 daily. 713
Main St., Watertown.

BEGINNING to intermediate
lessons in Astrology. Also, chart
interpretation. Starting Sept. 11
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Classes
will be in six-week intervals. For
more information Call Dee, 274-
0168,

FOR SALE: Internat ional
Travel-All, 1970, 1200 series.
Four-wheel drive w/Fisher all-
angle plow. Call 274-5592.

TAG SALE: Many items, priced
to sell. Off Rt. 83, Bassett Rd., 9-
4, Sat. only.

FOR SALE: 20" Western Auto
rotary mower. Runs well. $45.
Call 274-3355.

FOR SALE, near Taft School,
The Green, churches, Town Hall,
and Post Office, Drug Store, a
beautifully landscaped country
home with office suitable for den-
t is t , doctor, lawyer, e tc .
(Garage). Write Box 45, Water-
town, Ct., 06796.

Save now
on
tires!

1, Our prices are competitive,
2, We have Ugh quality tires,
3, We carry a full selection,
4, We offer easy credit terms.
5, See Frank or Larry Today
Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Curd. We also honor
Master Charge, Bank American!, and
Carte Blanche,

• • • • • • •

• • • • • • . . > • • • • "

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville

£74-2588

Mon,-Fri. 7 A.M.-5 P,M,
Sat, 7 A.M. - 1 P.M,
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